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Deaths not linked to flu shots

n e w ^ p e r  earners They are no 
longer paperboys but men 
and women from 11 years old on 
up

The News has more than 50 
carriers who deliver papers 
throughout the county And 
Saturday is their day 
In te rn a tio n a l Newspaper 
Carrier Day

Ihese ambitious young men 
and women are managing their 
own businesses in the tradition 
d  the free enterprise system 
apd are learning valuable 
e x p e r ie n c e s  to accept 
responsibility, face challenges, 
perform reliably and maintain a 
couneous attitude

Thanks, friends The rest of 
the paper couldn t get along 
without you We appreciate you

Thelma Turcotte Jones, soon 
to be Mrs. Clayton Powers, was 
in The News this week and 
talked about the days of the 
Depression when she and the 
la te ' Mr Jones farmed near 
Laketon.
'~Some of their wheat brought 
IS cents a bushel, she said Eggs 
sold for 5 cents a dozen

After the first of the Great 
Debates between Ford and 
C a rte r . Co-editor Thom 
Marshall decided perhaps he 
would vote for one of the two 
young women who appeared in 
liftle circles at the bottom of the 
te le v is o n  screen  They 
translated the debate into S191 
language for the deaf for Public 
Broadcast ing System viewers 

After the second of the Great 
Debates, he tended to agree with 
the Phoenix televison station 
which flashed a message on the 
screen when the debate 
appeared at 6 30 p m To Tell 
the Truth will be seen at 9 30 
p.m."

Billie Fslick dropped by The 
.News office the other day to 
report seeing an elderly lady on 
her hands and knees picking up 
tra.sh along Ballard ¿ree t The 
News immediately assigned a 
reporter to find the wtmian. but 

1 she had disappeared 
/  But that sure was a clean 

street." the reporter said upon 
her ret urn

Tourism is reported to be a 
S3 S million industry in Texas.

' b u t th e  s t a t e  h ig h w ay  
department believes that figure 
might be a low estimate 

IV y  got a clue from a couple 
of notes they received from 
Uarists One man wrote that his 
family spent more than they 
will tell me " Another couple 
wrote. "If we knew how much 
we spent, we couldn't afford it "

Toni Williams sat in front of a 
Pampa television and watched a 
nim of herself in Iran a few 
weeks ago

The CBS film on Fl4 fighta 
jrts showed American families 
living in Iran to train others to 
operate the jets 

Miss Williams' dad works for 
an oil company but the fanpl.v 
hved with othw Americans in 
the Poor Hotel' in Isfahan in 
January when the film was

Jimmie Kay WiUuims. Toni 's 
mot wr. and brother Jay were in 
the film with Tom 

"She knew everyone in the 
p ic tu re "  said Mrs Georgia 
Mack. Toni 's grandmo!her Tom 
is going to school in i*ampa and 
bring with Mrs. Mack

By Associated Press
Federal officials say there is no 

evidence that swine flu shots killed 
three elderly 1‘ennsylvanians whose 
deaths have prompted authorities in 
eight states and the Pittsburgh area to 
suspend the inoculât khi program

But if reports continue to link 
vaccinations with deaths of other 
elderly persons, the program started 
two weieks ago will come to a 
» ■lew.’huig hatt. " tif  J  Donald 
Millar, an official at the Center for 
I iisease Control in Atlanta, said today

States where the program was 
suspended were Texas. Wisconsin. 
I.x)uisiana. Vermont. >Maine. New 
Mexico. Alaska and Illinois — except 
for Chicago

Marje Holland public health nurse 
forlhis area, said today that so far as 
she knows there will be no public 
immunization program in Gray 
County

izical physicians probably have 
some vaccine and she has advised 
those who have inquiries to contact

their physicians in regard to the 
vaccine

The shots still were being given in at 
least 18 other states, including most of 
Pennsylvania

The CDC said samples of the batch 
of vaccine used in the htisburgharea 
would be tested at the Bureau of 
Biologies in Kockville. Md

Thip cont inued emphasis on what is 
an ej^ 'ctyd  phenomenon isgoinglo 
have a deleterious effect on the 
program." Millar, director of the 
CDC s bureau of state service, said in 
a telephone interview 

Heports of several other elderly 
persons dying following vaccination 
surfaced after the partial shutdown 
Tuesday of the nationwide effort 

Millar said most of the 500.000 doses 
of the vaccine given out thus far had 
gone to persons over 65 And he said 
evidence thus far indicated that el
derly persons who were vaccinated 
were less vulnerable to death than 
those who refrain from being 
inoculated

We have no evidence to suggest  ̂
that these deaths un the Pittsburgh 
area 1 were caused by vaccine or the 
vaccine programs, said Dr David 
Sencer. head of the CIXT Never 
theless. this is a highly unusual 
cluster of deaths and requires a full 
investigation "

Sencer said the deaths are going to 
make our job much more d if f i^ t . " in 
convincing Americans^  pa rt icipate-  
inthe program

In New York. Michigan and Utah, 
where the program continued, health 
officials suspended use of vaccine 
shipped in the same lot as that given 
to the three persons who d i^  in 
Pennsylvania

Those three victims — two women 
and a man. all in their 70s — died 
within several hours of getting 
vaccinations at a public health center 
in Pittsburgh, accordii^ to the county 
coroner The Allegheny County 
coroner said the three had histories of 
heart or lung trouble

The type of vaccine received by the

three victims was pniduced by Parke 
Davis & Co of Detroit and was part of 
lot A9I3339A Sencer said about I 
million to I 'l  milliondoses werein the 
lot. which was distributed mostly in 
the hlast

Health officials in .some states said 
they intended to go ahead with the 
vaccination program using dosages 
from that lot

— The three who died in Pennsylvania’ 
received a combination vaccine for 
elderly and high risk patients 
designed to prevent both sWine flu and 
Type-A Victoria flu. which was 
prevalent last winter 

The Pennsylvania victims were 
CTiarles Gabig. 71. Julia Bucci. 75. and 
Klla Michael. 74 — all of suburban 
towns

Mrs Bucci's daughter. Jennie, who 
was at the South Side cliruc with her 
mother, said. My mother felt 
excellent before she received the shot, 
but became ill within minutes after 
she had the injection "

The South Side clinic was closed as

a precautionary measure Then alt 
inoculation centers in Allegheny 
County were shut down This was fol
lowed by the state actions The city pf 
Philadelphia discoiainued use of 
vaccine from lot A9I3339A 

Illinois officials said they were 
suspending the program as a 

precautionary measure until we 
obtain more iniarmation concerning 
tlg se deatfis ' Howcvp» .  Pity ftfflcigB 
in Chicago, who deal directly with the 
federal government in administering 
the program, said they would continue 
giving shots based on the 
information we have now "

In New York, state officials ordered 
120.000 doses of Parke Davis vaccine 
withheld, but New York City used 
some of the vaccine 

Wisconsin health aifricials said they 
were suspending the program for thie 
time being "At such time the CDC 
reports its findings, which it expects 
to do within the next 72 hours, we will 
announce resumption or passible 
modification of the swine flu

immunization program "
After some of the s ta le  canceled 

inoculations. Sencer said "We have 
not recomended that programs be 
suspended or discontinue We do not 
feel that there is evidence that this is 
warranted But i^fain. we reco0 uae 
the autonomy of the stale "

Sencer said the center had expected 
mmr iin rfln tid^ inh i smnnr|im |tlr 
who received m  vaccine nA wtio 
would have had heart attacks 
anyway

Broward County health officials 
said the vaccine came from the same 
hatch delivered to Allegheny County. 
But Dr Paul Hughes, ¿rector of the 
county health department, said he 
doubted the death was related tnthe 
vaccine *

Dr Paul Bowers, director of the 
Oklahom a City-County Health 
Department, said he had received 
reports of two elderly persons dying 
about one hour after receiving the 
vaccine.

A T e x a s  s i z e d  
congratulations to the Pampa 
Fine Arts Association and 
Pampa Garden Club for this 
year's Top O' Texas Arts and 
Crafts Festival which took ptaco 
last weekend in M K Brown

Beverly Brown and ITieda 
Carroll headed up the festival 
where more than 70 artists and 
craftsmen exhibited Georgia 
Mack was in charge of the 
Garden Club's flower show and 
plant sale She reported that 
response and participation was 
great

The annual affair is only one 
of the many Gold Medal 
offerings in Pampa. cne which 
can make the city proud

Campaigning family style

Bentsen son logs 200 counties

O
C

Senator Bentsen’s son Lan

THOM MARSHALL 
Pampa News Staff

Lan B e n t^  has visited more 
than 200 Texas counties and has 
logged 30.000 miles while 
traveling over the state 
campaigning iiT the pasryehr 
and he hasn't got a chance of 
getting elected

But he isn't campaipiing for 
himself He is working to get his 
father. Uoyd Bentsen. returned 
to the U S. Senate.

The 29-year-old son of the 
senator said he look off from his 
business interests about a year 
ago to campai^i for his father 
He said he has three real estate 
companies in Houston, serves on 
a bank board and has other 
interests

Fam ily-style campaigning 
seems quite popular this year 
with many candidates, but 
young Bentsen said. "This is 
something otr family started a 
long time ,ago In 1970. my

brother was Tinance chairman, 
my sister campaipied on 
cam pus a t Southwestern 
University in Georgetown, and 1 
hit 220 counties that year "

The .energetic jcampai^iec 
visited The News office Tuesday 
and said thM his visit and his 
father's recent visit to Pampa 
indicate the importance they 
place on the counties with 
smaller populations.

"This is the area that elected 
us." he said. " and Dad's 
never forgotten that."

Bentsen's polls show a 
considerable lead over his 
Republican opponent. Alan 
Steelman.

"Ow polls show what I 
consider to be a scary lead." 
young Bentsen said, "what I 
consider to be too big a lead. I 
say our polls inchcate o«r 
opponent can't beat us. only our 
friends can, by staying away 
from the polls."

S t e e l m a n ,  a U S

Dr. Bellamy resigns
By ANNA BURCHELL 

Pampa News Staff
A third letter of résiliation 

from Gray County hospitals' 
board of managers was received 
today, accorduig to Judge Don 
Cain.

He said the letter of Dr R M 
Bellamy came in the mail this 
morning

Dr Bellamy's résiliation 
follows those of Fred Neslage 
board chai man. and Fd 
Patman of McLean which were 
ofricially annoinced during the 
Gray County Commissioners 
Court meeting Tuesday

The court will meet in 
executive session at 10 a m 
T h u r s d a y  to c o n s id e r  
appointments to the hospital 
board and any other persomei 
matters necessary

R o b e r t  M o n o g u e .  
ackninistrator. has submitted 
his resignation effective Nov II 
It came two months following a 
r e q u e s t  f r o m  t h e  
Comiiussioners Court that he 
resign The Commissioners 
ca lM  upon the board to

terminate his services in the 
event he refused or failed to do 
so

However, the board voted five 
to  one to re ta in  the
adm inistrator despite the
commissioners court request 

Mrs Susie Wilkinson cast the 
only dissenting vote She 
relMsed a statement to The 
News this nvjrning concerniiig 
recent developments in the 
county hospital managment 

"It is truly refreshing to see 
such men as our commissioners 
in public office speak out in 
behalf of the taxpayers." Mrs 
Wilkinson said.

She said she believed the 
commissioners' actions were 
"necessary when you have a 
board dictated to and dominated 
by its administrator 

"An example of this occurred 
in March of this year when Mr 
Patman made a motion to 
purchase a computer for the 
hospital business office This 
motion, was approved by the 
board which voted to p u i^ s e  
Uie equipment

"Two weèks ago. however. 
Mr. Monogue i^Kired the 
board's directive and a r r a n ^  
instead for leasing the machine 
at an additional cost to the 
taxpayers of $17.000

"When board leadership fails, 
it is necessary for the 
Commissioners Court to help 
direct their actions, " Mrs 
Wilkinson said

M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
Commissioners Court include 
Commissioners Don Hinton of 
Pampa. Ted Simmons of 
McLean. J.O McCracken of 
Grandview and Joe Clarke of 
Lefors Don Cain is county, 
judge

I V  resiroatKxi letters of the 
three board members were not a 
part of the Commissioners Court 
minutes and were not made 
available to TV  News.

Hinton said Friday that 
Monogue s résiliation should 
have been submitted when it 
was requested by tV  county 
court He indicated that he

would like to see Monogue's 
s e r v i c e s  t e r m i n a t e d  
immediately

"I can't see this waiting until 
November," he said

Chairman Neslage was not 
present at the Monday meeting 
of tV  hospital board when the 
aifcninistrator's resi^ation was 
accepted Don Ritter, who 
presided, said that Neslage was 
ill

Résiliations from (heir board 
positions submitted by Neslage 
and Patman were accepted 
Tuesday ntorning fallowing an 
executive session of the 
Commissioners Court

At the Monday board meeting 
P a t m a n  req u ested  th a t 
Monogue work with Horace 
W illiam s, ad m in is tra tiv e  
assistant, aolhat he can assume 
necessary duties until a new 
administrator is hired

T V  hospital board has three 
remaining members — Ritter. 
Wilkinson, and Sill Tidwell

Dean links Ford \yith cover-up
By MICHAEL PUTZEL 
Aiaaclaled P ren  WrMcr

WASHINGTON lAPi -  For
mer White House couisei John 
W Dean 111 said today that 
President Ford had a role — al
though probably an unwitting 
one — in the early stages cf the 
Watergate cover-up.

Dean said tV  incident ai^ 
curred during September and 
October 1172 when tV  White 
House w u  seeking (0 block a 
pre-election investigation of 
Watergate by the late Rep 
WnghI Patman's House Bant
ing and Cirrency Committee

President Richsrd M Nixon, 
iKtxirding to the White Houve 
tapes, directed that Ihen-Hour« 
‘Minority leader Gerald W  
Ford be enlialed to help Mock 
Patman's*probe.

It -was not clear at the Ume. 
nor from Dean's jtat-publiahed 
book on W aleri^e. whether

Nixon's instnictions were car
ried out or whether Ford ac- 

< tually discussed the matter 
with IV  Nixon White Houm.

At his coftfirmation hearings 
for vice president in 1973, Ford 
swore V  had not talked to Nix
on. chwf of staff H R Halde 
rnan. domestic aide John D 
Ehrlichman or Dean about 

' stopping the Patman hearings 
But Ford added he was ‘in al
most daily contact with White 
House lobbyists, although he 
did not recall discussir« the 
matter with any of them.

Dean, in an interview broad- 
easi by NBC's "Today" show 
today, said o ie  of thooe lobby- 
ials. Dick Cook, did talk to 
Ford about tV  PMman ttrale- 

and reported back to the 
on its progress

"I can recall Dick coming 
back and telling, for example, 
how Jerry was going to call a

B»'

meeting of the minority mem
bers ... and really tell them 
what tV y  should (to on the day 
of t v  vote and how they should 
hold together." Dean stod.

Ford did not deny in-his con- 
Tirmation h p a rir^  that he 
sought to block t v  Patman m- 
qutry. But he said V  did so on. 
his own initiative, and not at 
t v  request of tV  White Houk.

NBC quoted Cook, now with 
the Lockheed Aircraft Carp., as 
saving-

"DespHe John Dean'» repeat
ed and frantic requests, i never 
spoke with Mr. Ford about tV  
need to deny Mr. Patman's re
quest for subpoens power." the 
issue on which tV  investigation 
evtsttually was killed.

NBC saM Cbok acetoed Dean 
of using vicious lies and clever 
distortians in his' account, add
ing "There is no question In 
my mind that the Resident

R ep re sen ta tiv e , recently  
accused BerAsen of trying to 
take credit for legislation called 
the Sunset Bill which would let 
the sun on government 
agencies and bureaus that are 
no tOnfM' heeded B e h l^  
supports the legislation in the 
Senate

Steelman, a sponsor of the 
Sunset Bill in the House. " 
wasn't even around for any of 
the procedural voles this 
summer." young Bentsen said 
"TV swi set on Steelman before 

IV  bill could be acted on in tV  
House He failed to show iq> for 
many key votes."

Which brought up another 
Steelman shot at the Senator- 
Steelman said that Bentsen's 
Senate attendance record has 
been rated B9lh with only II 
other senators having worse 
records.

"My father‘s b e «  a United 
States Senator for six years." 
Bentsen said, and he added th a t. 
to properly evaluate his

performance one would need to 
"... look^at those six years, his 
record of attendance, voles he 
has taken, his phiknophies" He 
expressed his belief that 
Steelnun's background and
experience cannot measure up 
to Senator Bentsen's.

"My father was a 21-year-old 
law school graduate. At 25. he 
was the youngest county judge 
in the state and he was the 
youngest U S. Representative in 
the nation '  Before he 
considered himself capable of 
serving in the United States 
Senate,, he was a success in 
business and knew IV  horrors of 
w ar"

Senator Bentsen . has been 
criticized for an ad which 
appeared in a publication in the 
Eastern United States The ad 
indicated that Bentsen was not 
afraid to go against Texas 
oilmen in the interest of the 
national energy (crisis and would 
therefore make a strong

President
He never approved the a d .'^  

young Bentsen » d .  and the 
man who wrote and released A 
was immediately fired. Dad 
took tlw U a m e ^  it. It hurt. 
Thai's too *bad liecaiie~V Y  
probably one of the foremost 
spokesmen for the oil and gas 
industry"

Steelman has said he has tried 
to promote a debate with 
Bentsea

Young Bentsen said. "We 
have not seen Steelman defne 
any reasonable issues on which 
a (iebate can beheld "

He conceded that Steelman is 
a rig(>rous compai^ier. but he 
said his father "carried 95 per 
cent of the counties and C3 per 
cent of the vole statewide (1971 
election  I "  He appeared 
confident his father _wil| win 
again.

"Uoyd Bentsen has a very 
broad and deep backing in Uhs 
stale." Lan Bentsen said.

told t v  truth" during his con- 
rirmation Varings

White House Press Secrctarv 
Ronald Nessea the network 
said, told NBC Ford would 
aland on his testimony and 
would have nothing toodd

Dean, when asiwd to check 
his records regarding tV  con
tacts with Cook, reportedly said 
they showed about IS contacts 
with the While Houk liaison, 
including nine telephone con
versations between Sept $ and 
Oct. 12 In more than a half 
dosen of thow conversations. 
NBC quoted Dean as saying. 
Cook reported on meetings witti 
Ford about he Watergate prob
lem.

T V  Patman committee even
tually voled 20 to IS (0 deny the 
chairman the subpoena power 
he needed to carry out a probe. 
All IS RepuUjcans on the com
mittee and five Democrats 
united against Patman

■I
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Last three Weeks of campaigning
The moat recent Qallup polls show tha Ford • Dole team and the Carter • Mondale 
team neck - and - neck m they enter the final waeka before the Now. 2 preiidential 
election. For the lateat campaign developmenta, read the etory on page 4.
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f  he pampa Netus
EVE* STtIVINO FO« TOE a  TEXAS 

TO 6E AN EVEN BEHEE EUCE TO LIVE

L*t P « ac*  B *gin  W ith  M*
Thii n*w»pap«r is d*dicat*d to furnishing information to our roodors so that thoy can 

bottor promoto and prosorvo thoir owi, froodom and oncourago othors to soo iti blasting. 
For only whon man undorstands froodom and is froo to control himsolf and all ho postotsos 
can ho dovolop to his utmost copabilitios.

Wo boliovo that all mon aro oquolly ondowod by thoir Crootor, and not by o govorn- 
mont, with tho right to toko moral action to protorvo thoir lifo and proporty and socuro moro 
froodom and koop it for thomtolvos and othon.

To dm horgo this rotpontibility, froo mon, to tho bott of thoir obllity, mutt undorttand 
and apply to daily living tho groat moral guido oxprostod in tho Covoting Commondmont.

(Addrott all communications to Tho Eampa Nows, 403 W . Atchison, E.O . Drawor 2198, 
Pampo, Toxas 79065. lottors to tho oditor should bo tignod and nomos will bo withhold 
upon roquost.

(Pormission is horoby grantod to roproduco in wholo or in part any oditorials originatod 
by Tho Nows and appoaring in thoso columns, providirtg propor crodit is givon.)
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-Full speed ahead
In 1951 th e  F e d e ra l  

government sperrt a total of |4S 
billion The projected federal 
debt for the coming fiscal year 
will carry interest payments of 
more than $45 billioa The debt 
ceiling has been lifted to the 
astronom ical height of $700 
billioa Not much is being said 
about it and no one in official 
Washington seems to worry 
about it.

Maybe they think they have 
found a perpetual motion 
m achine which will unleash
m on eta ry  en e rg y  without 
regard for its relation to the 
exchange of tangible goods and 
services

More likely, ou* monetary 
wixards are in so far over their 
heads thay shut out the reality 
and treat the whole problem as 
if it is only a passing nigltmare 

,.Gkit piled up debt plus interest 
corrij^' led cannot be forever 
Ignored

No man. no fanuty, m  cHy. 
state or nation has ever in 
history been able to avoid final 
accountability in piled up debt. 
There have teen many ^vices 
designed to postpone the day of 
reckoning some work for a time 
The longer the delay the greater 
wi l l  be the  in e b ita b le  
devaluaUon bust. The bigger the 
bust, the more people will be 
hurt.

From  th e  standpoint of 
monetary collapse, we have 
been on the edge of a precipice 
for some time. When and in what 
way we will he tipped Into 

. economic chaos is now only an 
M ademk matter of conjecture

All the elements of such disaster 
are present in a greater degree 
than were present prior to the 
so-called "Great Depression" 
following the stock market 
crash of 1929

Though the final form of the 
next crisis is difricuittb predict, 
a very wise businessman and an 
asture financier said in 1927 that 
a devaluation was coming He 
suggested that it was imperative 
to get in a cash position and to be 
ready to take advantage of 
opportunities which would arise 
as a great many people in debt 
would be forced to liquidate

At that time there was the 
same attitude generally that the 
market would keep rising and 
the economy would boom But 
below the veneer of opulence 
forever" were the true si^is of 
econom ic  d ifficu lty  And 
warning sipis can be noted 
today.

There is no real measure of 
basis of value in any of the 
W estern cu rrencies being 
"floated" against each other 
O u r ow n c u r r e n c y  is 
manipulated by debt, not assets. 
An ounce of gold or silver is an 
ounce of gold or silver all over 
the world But what is a lira, 
yen, mark, pound sterling or 
dollar?

The national debt is a first 
mortgage against the futiré of 
every Amcricaa There seems 
no leadership willing to stop the 
accelerating increasea. even 
though reduetkn is necessary to 
avoid impending economic 
upheaval

NATION’S PRESS
Local big government

(Oraage CaiHty. Ga.. RegMcr I 
The politkiaiB of both portii». 

with popular approval, are 
nioning JO. hard against "big 
g o v e rn m e n t — th a t the 
Washington this year — against 
steady, continuous growth of 

little government" is taking 
place almoot unnoticed.

C onsider just this fact: 
combined state and local taxes 
jumped by 1.6 per cent last year 
to a record $147 billion, reports 
Commerce Gearing House. This 
was an increase of $11.7 billion 
over the $153.3 billion cdletted 
in 1974. whixh was itself a ' 
record

While su te  tax revenues at 
$82.0 billion were wed above the 
84.1 billion collected at the local 
level, local taxes went up faster 
on a percentage basts — 10.6 per 
cent compared t o l l  per cent.

Ind iv id u a l income taxes 
registered the greatest overall 
increase. 10 4 per cent, followed 
by property taxes at 10 per cent 
But state m d local income from 
all tax  sources — sales.

business, motor fuel. etc. — all 
recorded increases in most 
states

Three states — California. 
West Virginia and Wyoming • 
reported sales lax gains of at 
l e ^  20 per cent or more, with 
West Virginia topping the list at 
31.4percent.

Taxes tell only one part of the 
s to ry  of s ta te  and local 
government growth. According 
to the United States Giamber of 
Cbmmerce, in the last decade 
sta te  and local government 
employment has grown four 
times as fast as employment in 
the general economy — and 
9even times as fast as the 
number of federal emmployes.

We really ought to put an "s" 
a t the end of "big government "

About 5.000.000 Americans 
enjoy the game of horseshoe 
t o s s i n g  e a c h  s u m m e r .  
Fashioned from rods of car
bon steel, game shoes come in 
four grades of strength rang
ing from  "dead  so f t"  to 

hard."

Berry’s World

"Oh, my gosh! Whh Congress adfourrmd I won’t 
be getting bills to sign in the Rose Garden end 

look presidential!"

JGraph
i  Barnice Bade Osol

For Thursday. Oct. 14. 1976

AIRES (March 21-April 19)
Your worthy intentions lor per
son* you feel responsible for 
may be diluted by your 
methods Clue them in on what 
you intend to do.

TAURUS .(April 20-May 20)
Advice given you today could 
be very sound. You’ll have to 
pay attention to use it effective
ly
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
Gains should offset losses to
day. but there could be much 
more without careless mis
takes that have a way of adding 
up

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Try to overlook petty affronts 
today Don't attach undue im
portance to something a friend 
may do without thinking.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't 
telegraph your intentions to
day Prerpature publicity could 
cause delays

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You're slightly extravagant to
day. but' don’t fret tocT much. 
Your generosity is directed 
toward friends who won't 
forget it

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Ac
quaintances should not mis
take kindness in you lor 
weakness today, tf your prin
ciples are challenged you'll 
quickly display your muscle

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nev. 22)
You're prone to act on impulse 
today, then stew about it later. 
D is m iss  those n e ga tive  
ihoughtr. what you did was 
right at the time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dsc.
21) The way you handle com
mercial situations today is 
quite clever, though you could 
lose a lew points by obliging 
those who don't deserve it.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) Although you'll aim high to
day. conditions could drift you - 
off the mark. Second-best is 
nothing to be ashamed of. ‘

AOUARIttS (Jan 20-Fab. I t )
Minor issues may vex you to
day. but in situations that really 
count you'll find yourself in the 
driver's seat

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Enjoy yourself today, but don't 
feel you have to spend a bun
dle Things that are too costly 
won't be fun anyway.

Your
B irthday

Oct. 14, 1978

Your ambitions will be in high 
gear this year, unhampered by 
the inhibitrons of the past You 
can now let out all the stops.

Thought
Fiaally, all of yoa, have ani- 

ty of spbit, lympatby, leve of 
tbe brethrea, a leader heart 
aad a bomble miad. Do aot 
retara evil for evll or reviliag 
for reviliag; bat oa tbe coa- 
trary bless, for to this yoa 
bave beea called, that yoa
may obtain 
Peter 3;8,$.

a blessing. — 1
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Kennedy. Center rattles cup_
WASHINGTON. Oct. 13-T h e  

celebrated Kennedy Center for 
th e  P e r f o r m i n g  A rts is 
C om m em orating its  fifth 
anneversary in a maimer that 
has become an annual practice 
— rattling the tin cup for more 
federal funds.

, This t ime  the imposing 
marble edifice on the Potomac 
is seeking $3.3 million for 
urgently needed repairs of the 
roof, terraces and driveways 
due to extensive teaks.

Last year the Treasury was 
tapped for $5.44 million for 
maintenanoe of the Center when 
the board of trustees admitted 
inability to adequately take care 
of it because of lack of money. 
As a consequence, vandalism 
was rampant and the ornate 
b u i l d i n g  w as  g l a r i n g l y  
deteriorating.

Congress voted'thE funds but ' 
took responsibility for iqikeep 
out of the hands of the tn^ees. 
Instead, the job was tisned over 
to the National Park Service.

The latest $3.3 million handout 
will be forthcoming Congress is 
in the process of rushing 
leg is la tio n  through before 
adjourning the end of this week. 
And as w » done last year, the 
Park Service will be in charge of 
the renovating.

"  The trustees wantedtbhondle- 
that with a comptroller, named 
by them, to be the disbursing 
officer. The House went along 
with this, but the SenMe would 
have none of It. On the basis of 
the trustees' sorry maraigement 
record and the fact 78.2 per cent 
of maintenance coats are now 
under Park Service jisisdictkm. 
the Senate msisted that agency 
boss the extensive repairmg 
work.

Declared the Senate Public 
Works Committee tersely ;

"It is the committee's opinion 
that appropriation of funds 
drectly to the Natkxnal P u t  
S e r v i c e  wil l  be in the 
government's best inferests ... 
Giving the m o ^  to the Park 
S e r v i c e  will  e l i m i n a t e  
overlapping adm inistrative 
functions and responsibility and

should expedite necessary 
work."

'  PMihcCeIcbralioa
It should be noted that the 

reiwwned Kennedy Center is 
signalizing its Fifth birthday in 
o ther ways than  tapping 
taxpayers for another $3.3 
million.

Very little is being said about 
the latter; in fact, it's virtually 
unknown to the piM c at large. 
In d ire c t and resounding 
contrast, a great ado is being 
m a d e  o v e r  t h e  o t h e r  
commemorating events — a 
series of historic performances 
by the world • fanried 198 - y e v  • 
old La Scala Opera and 
illustrious Paris Opera.

First visit of both to the U.S.. 
all their noted operas are 
sell-outs.

Culturally the appearance of 
the two stelltf opera conqianies 
is a smash coup for the CeiAer •-  
an^ publicHy > wise the moat is 
b e i n g  m a d e  o f  i t .  
Unquestionably these faitfared 
events are redouahng to the 
Center's ability to wangle more 
millions out of Congress.

M ueRedlak
Hie Center is definitely in 

Mod of all the appeal it can 
muster.

Already it is dearly apparent 
the Tnistees will be bock on 
Capitol Hill next yeu- pleading 
fw another hefty handout —this 
time to pay millions in accrued 
interest.

The Senate PuMk Works 
C om m ittee e s tim a te s  the 
amount at $14.8 million.

Iro n ic a lly , th is looming 
sizable debt is on a $26.4 million 
loan Congress wted the Center 
Ml years ago for construction of 
p ark ing  facilities — (hat 
theoretically were to Fuiance the 
loon but have fallen far short of 
that.

So Roger Stevens, lofty 
trustee chairman, is already 
dropping hints the Centa* won't 
be able to pay and will need 
more "Financial r ^ . ”

One reason is that $5.8 million 
in contractors' claim s are 
outstandipg.

It’s Possible!
a problem

By Rahert Schuller
I am totally convinced that 

God does not be lieve  in 
failure.

I believe in success and 1 
don’t  bdieve that success is 
always measured in terms of 
dollars. But I am sure God 
takes no joy in seeing His peo
ple in squalid poverty. God 
takes n o ^ d e  and p l e a i ^  in 
seeing His children suffer 
failure and defeat. I know that 
God loves you and He loves 
every creature born on this 
planet. He wasts to s e e j^ m  
enjoy health. happiness~and 
proqierity.

I believe God wants you to 
be a greater success than you 
are today. And the secret of 
success is simple; find a 
problem and solve it. I would 
challenge you to go out and 
find a problem. Dreams are 
always discovered in the heart 
of a problem.

All you have to do is look for

Do something about it. And 
before you know it you’ll turn 
the problem into a (Muject. 
And the project will turn into 
a purpose and youTI turn your 
life on with meaning.

Be on guard against im
possibility thinking! The ques
tion is not, "What do 1 think I 
can do?’’ The right question 
is, "What can God do through 
me?’’ If you look at your 
limitations insted of God’s un
limited power, you will never 
in your lifetime begin to dis
cover and deve l^  the hidden 
potential within yourself. 
When you see a job that needs 
to bS done, decide to do it!

Make your decisions on 
God’s availability, not your 
ability.

Success starts  when you 
seek  G od’s g u id a n c e  In 
deciaion-making and God’s 
power in problem-solving.

some person who is hurting;
■ wr helpsome need that cries for I 

or some problem that begs 
solution; and then move la!

Reverend SchuHer, pastor of the 
Garden Grove. Catti., Ct>mmunl- 
ty Church, conducts a nattonoity 
syndicated teteviston program.

To date, cost of the Center is 
$73 million, of $M.8 million has 
been paid. Of this amount, 
taxpayers hdve put up more 
than $50 million — $23 millian 
outright grant, $20.4 million 
loan, plus another $10 million in 
maintenance and repair outlays.

The Center will have problems 
wheedling more federal fimds to 
meet accum ulating interest 
charges. '

The Senate Committee is 
aheady serving painted notice 
of that. It's  making no bones of 
harboring strong misgivings 
about voting more taxpayer 
money to meet the Center's 
i n t e r e s t  d e b t: Says the
Committee:

"Officials of the Center stated 
that existing revenue sources 
are unlikely to yield sufTicient 
fluids to pay the accrued interest 
l$14.8miUioni. WMIe no specific 
r e q u e s t  w as m ake, the 
testimony indicMed trustees of 
the Kennedy Center woidd be 
seeking relief for this obligation 
in the coming year.

"Members of the committee 
expressed serious concern about 
g ra n tin g  such relief. The 
com m ittee believes there is 
need for more information on 
the Center's overall fmancial 
needs and operations, and 
perhaps also to establish d ea r 
lines of nsponsibility for the 
Cerder's disparate functions.

"The com m ittee plans to 
review theqe matters next year, 
and may propose changes in the 
d iv ision  oF responsibilities 
between the board of trustees 
and the federal government."

NOTE; Involved in the 
litigation over the $5.8 millian in 
c o n t r a c t o r i ; ’ c la im s a re  
c o u n te rc la im s  against the 
architect and contractors for 
“poor workmanship and desi^i 
re su lting  in the extensive 
leakage problems.'' The roof is 
afflicted with siome 70 leaks 
which are seriously damaging 
th e  C e n t e r ' s  s t r u c t u r a l  
soundness.

Water stains am  marrmg the 
ornate ceiling of the grand 
foyer, paint is peeling from 
wdls of the opera house, and 
water marks are disFigurfng 
other areas.

Already the Park Service has 
spent $1801)00 for interim relief 
in an effort to prevent further 
i n j u r y  to  the g rand iose  
structure.

(All Rights Reserved)

Barbs
By PHIL PASTORET 
Can you recall when fixing' 

something meant repairing an 
object rather than voiding a 
traffic Ucket?

At 28, you’re fired with 
zeal; after 48, yen hope it will 
he with severance pay.

you
lUt.

Y es, Gwendol 
might call a miser a

If the bees kaews 
than yeu da, hew come he asks 
all these questleas?

At 20, there’s nothing you 
don't know; after 40, you’ll ad
mit you know almost nothing 
about everything.

With our lack, we’d laberit a 
peanut brittle mhw->the sanse 
day we get dentures.

Gel
before
rights.

off that 
staadiag

skateboard
up for your

R^iUcalism takes hold 
among Hollywood stars

By AMniONY HARRIGAN
The continuing involvement of 

the Hollywood entertainment 
community in radical politics is 
understandably disturbing to 
many Americans. They are 
disturbed because so many 
stars.'who have enriched by the 
film industry, display such 
fierce hostility, to traditional 
A m e r i c a n  v a l u e s  a n d  
institutions.

This hostility was diaplayed at 
a  September meeting of Gov. 
Jimmy Carter with "about SO of 
Hollywood's most beautiful 
people at a party thrown for him 
by ac to r W arren Beatty." 
according to the Washinglon 
Post.

The Hoilywood types flaunted 
their radicalism at what the 
Post term ed "a  sumptuous 
party” at a "sprawling stone - 
and - glass home tucked away 
behind trees in a celebrity - 
studded araa of Bwvariy Hills ’’—

On hand, in addition to

MacLaine, the actress and 
dancer, regulariy presents the 
Chinese Commimists as nke, 
n e a t ,  ^ e n d l y  a g r a r i a n  
refoipnen Actress Jane Fonda 
was a leader in the forces 
opposed to a U S. victory in 
Vietnam and traveled to Hanoi 
while American servicemen 
were in communist captivity 
Indeed, leftist attitudes have 
been popular in the Film industry 
soice the 1830s. This has been 
documented countless times.— 

The attitudes that dominate 
the film industry are attitudes 
hostile to the American system. 
The Paul Newmans and Marlon 
Brandos consistently line up 
with the people who want to 
radically restiucture American 
society. Unfortunately, the 
medium of the fim is very 
powerful and influential. It has 
an immense impact on the social 
mores of the nation.

— Nevert heless, the radical

NVwbtJCNiemJicu
wptJSRe/anRUjmeikjÊtssm

movieland types, was Armand 
Hammer, the businessman who 
ad v o ca te s  close ties with 
Russia, and was convicted of 
making illega l cam paign 
contributions to the 1972 Nixon 
campaign.

After two hours of mingling 
with the movieland moguls over 
cavier and lobster. Gov. Carter 
was treated to Warren Beatty's 
radical views. Beatty said he 
h op^  Gov. Carter woiild cut $30 
billion frooi the defense b u c ^ ,  
free Huey Newton, the Black 
Panther 'Ynhiister of defense" 
serving a prison term for killing 
a policeman, and help the 
Chicago Seven.

The Post quoted Caitoll 
O'Connor, starof the “All In The 
Fam ily" teievisian show, as 
saying he was distressed at the 
mounting criUcism of Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger, adding 
that Alexander Soldienitsyn. the 
great Russian noveiist and 
victim of Soviet persecution, 
was becoming “a Figioe of 
propaganda for anti > Russian 
forces."

it isn’t  news that certain fifan 
atais are radicalised. Ifiis has 
been the case ffr years. Shirley

extremism of the stars, when 
displayed in terms of personal 
involvement in politics, has 
evoked a strong public reaction 
in the past. It may do so again. 
When radicalism is projected in 
a fictional situation on Film, it 
often is effective propaganda 
which is to be repotted. But 
when actors and studio people 
rally around a candidate to 
cheer and make him one of their 
own. theirs can be the kiss of 
death.

The reason  is that the 
American people aren't radical. 
They don't want U.S. defenses to 
be crippled; neither do they 
favor release from prison et 
revolutionary murderers. They 
don't have a jvann spot in their 
hearts for North Vietnam or the 
Soviet Union The majority of 
the American people clearly 
don't favor amnesty for those 
who refused to serve their 
country or who lied to Canada or 
Sweden. i

In short, the vision of the 
"b ig g e s t names i t  movie 

'nwguldom" is sharply at odds 
with the national vision of the 
broad nuns of the American 
people.

; '»

CO
Things are so bad with some 

campaigiing congressmen they 
'don't Imow where their next 
lobbyist is coming from.

The administration has a 
plane and pilots standing by to 
encourage Nixon to defect.

' 'Hie administratioh expeçts to 
have Kissinger warndng up on 
the sidelines in case Ford falls

The TV final debate Oct. 22 
should he emcced^by Bert Parks 
to decide who' will be'*1Wr. 
America. — - ■

fb rd  seems to have convinced 
people that he had accepted 
political favors, although it was 
Ruff-going.

President hopes he woni 
be the First 76 Ford to be 
recalled.

Now that congress has gone 
home, the No Parking siffu 
have been removed Just those 
bi th iir offices."

lito  GOP tried to cross Carter 
with Playboy and got lust in the 
pictires.

The D em ocrats, idea to 
increase our energy supply is to 
give every voter a box of 
Wheaties.

C a rte r  sa id  $150.000 of 
campaijpi funds were misused. 
But his religkiuB supporters 
insisted the moitoy was heaven - 
sent.

If Ford's cabinet continues to 
fall apart, he nuiygri recalled to 
Grand Rapids.

Eugene McCarthy expects to 
get 10 per cent of the election 
votes. 'That should leave Carter 
with only 60 per cent over his 
oppoitont.

Trees
Antwtr to Pravtou* Puzztr

ACROSS
1 Sturdy IrM 
4 Sttoda tr««
7 Timbar traa 

10 Evargraan traa
12 Body of «star
13 Laan
14 Iratartd
15 Chlld'i gama
16 Lawyart (ab.)
17 Cubic malar 
19 Memoranda 
21 Mythologicat

iHintar
23 Saitaratad 
27 Lortg artd thin
32 Blood (comb, 

form),
33 Oriantat porgy
34 Roof adga
35 Oparatic solo
36 Arabian roba
37 Indigo
36 Cognoman
40 Translucam 

atonaa
41 Ertcaoaoua 

shrub
43 Wiaar 
46Cttruatraa

50 Mulberry bark 
doth

51 Conjuncllon
53------ bark

(Australian
aucalyptua
traa)

55 Qraak latlar 
(pf.)

56 Lanar
57 Saa bird 
56 Ever (poet.)
59 Racogniu
60 So (Scot.)

DOWN
1 unlock (poet.)
2 Tuna*
3 Interlock
4 Organic 

compound
5 Meadow
6 Traa with 

fragrant 
flower*

7 Highly (LaNn)
6 Taka* a »aat
9 Har Majaaly'a 

ship (ab.)
11 Marirwr'«

dlractlon
13 Uaad a chair
16 Oacay-
20 Sir>g>a thing
21 Faminina 

nama
23 Exdamattona
24 South 

Amanean 
nation

25 Moalam rular 
(var.)

26 Horaa color
26 Kind of tida
29 MaacuHna 

nama
30 WIckad

33 Traa of larch 
family

39 Paar Qynt'* 
mothar

40 Spanish chser
’ 42 John------

(Plymouth
tattlar)

43 Glut
^44 Throa-bandad 

armadillo 
45'Aaniorm fual 
47 With (Carman) 
46 Nativs matal*
49 Girl'* narrta
50 (iolf mound 
52 Maldan nama

31 RsNglona (ab.) 54 Compa** point
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Four T s ’ for government
By MIKE COCHRAN 

Asaaciated fVets WrRer
SAN ANGELO. Tex. (API — A participant In a 

aUle governmental affairs conference at Angelo 
State University says there are four " r s "  one 
must beware of in state government

He listed them as fat. frills, fraud and fairy 
talcs.

“We should oppose anything that will decrease 
or stop the aeating  of more and better jobs and 
profit opportunities in the private sector of West 
Texas.” J. Fike Godfrey, executive vice 
president of the West 1>xas Chamber of 
Commerce, said l\icaday.

"We should oppose anything that would give 
state and federal bureaucratic agencies con
trol over our lives, o ir fortunes, our government 
andour honor "

Godfrey w.as among speakers during the first 
half of the two^lay conference

Gov. Dolph Briscoe called for a review of state 
spending priorities, noting that "neither man nor 
government can afford to live beyond its means."

Addressing a dinner session, the governor said. 
"We can no longer afford to trade our economic 
freedom to the government in exchange for false 
promises We can no longer naively assume that 
government has the power, the wisdom or the 
financial n»sources to solve every preblom that-
besets our ci viliation ”

In stressing need to review and renew Texas 
spending programs. Briscoe said. "The fiscal 
problems currently confronting other state 
governments reaffirms such a postion and we 
must be certain it does not ha|i|^n in our state.” 

T e n s  has the strongest economy of any state, 
the governor said, adding. "I think it is 
incumbent upon those of us a  elected state 
officials that that kind of climate ... continues in 
the years ahead."

tte said he is confident the state can meet its 
fiscal re^Mnsibilies in the i\ext two years without 
new or additional state taxes.

T e n s  House Speaker Bill Clayton said earlier 
that while T en s  promises to become the super 
Rar state, it first must solve potential water and 
energy problems" to achieve such stature He 
also emphasized a theme of reduced government 
controls and heightened free enterprise

"Energy and water will become two problems 
we must find solutions fol- if T en n s are to 
prosper through the year 2026." Clayton u id . 
"Energy decisions made in the 1970s will 
determine the quality of life in the future, and 
ample water supplies could make up the 
breadbasket of the nation"

As for as energy is concerned. Clayton said the 
state has two alternatives.

"We can concentrate on the develofunent of 
new technologies and the production of domestic 
energy resources by putting to work some of 
Amvica's ingenuity and creativity." he said, 
"or. second, we can develop new public 
institutions to replace private institutions lha. are 
being strangled by government regulations.''

Private business and free enterprise cannot 
sir vive. Clayton declared at another point, if 
capital is short and a climate that encourages 
initiative is not maintained

"If only the govemnent has money to spend." 
he said, "then we will move from our private, free 
anterprii » gnodi prodirin g pomomy toward
service-based “economy with an ever expanding 
publicsector

"Preoccupation with survival rather than 
progress may be the dreary theme of energy- 
deficient and water-deficient Texas in 2026" 

Observing that government must not attempt to 
be all things to all people. Clayton said. 
"Otherwise our descendants will be living in a 
nightmare world of robot people coiArol led by the 
all-powerful central government. ”

JoiiA sponsors of the conference with Angelo 
State University are the San Ai^elo Standard- 
Times and the West Ibxas Chamber of 
Commerce.

PAMPA NIWS OciRMt IS, t«7é 3

Guest to speak at chili supper
Among the special speakers 

for the 7:90 p.m. Oct. 20 chili 
supper at the Gyde Camith 
Bam in Pampa will be Calvin R. 

.Guest, chairman of the Texas 
Democratic Party.

Hosts for the event will be the 
D e m o c r a t i c  E x e c u t i v e  
Committee of Gray County and 
the Top of Texas Democratic 
Executive Committee of Gray 
County and (he Top of Texas 
Democratic Club 

Rex McAneHy. Gray (jounty 
Democrartic chairman, said the 
supper is free and he hopes the 
event will attract residents f n n  
far and near. J.L. Holmes is d« 
ciiAi's president /

Other special guests - will

include SUte 
Sherman of

Senator
Amarillo.

Congressman Jack Hightower of 
Vernon. State Representative 
Pill Cates of Shamrock, and 
repreaenUiives from U.S. Uoyd 
Bentsen's office

Jimmy Carter. Democratic 
proidentail candidate has been 
invited, officials here said

Guest, now of Bryan, was bom 
in Strawn. Tex in Palo Pinlo 
County.

He was elected president of 
the Bryan Building and Loan 
Association in 1970 and still 
serves in that office His other 
business interests include 
United Coin Meter Corp..

General Security Life Insurance 
Co. R4K< Investments, and 
interests in farming, ranching, 
and real estate developments 

 ̂ He is a past piesident of the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards, and of (he SoiAhern 
R e g i o n  School Board 
Association. Since 1965. he has 
served as a trustee of the Bryan 
Public Schools

He is listed in Who's Who in 
Am erica. Who's Whoi in 
American Politics, and in 
Personalities of the South Men 
of Distinction.

His wife is the former Jenna 
V. Reeves of Alice Their 
children are Gwen Bledsoe arid 
Gary l5ean.

Mondale, Dole set debate

Auto narrowly settled
DETROIT (API -  Workers 

at a handful of Ford Motor Co. 
plants dusted off the machinery 
so assembly lines could Rart 
ig) today after the United Auto 
Workers narrowly ratified a na
tional contract to sRtle a four- 
week-old strike.

But it will be at leaR several 
days before the firm's 102 facil
ities in 22 states get back to 
normal because of unresolved 
local contract disputes at key 
manufacturing plaints.

Production workers rRified 
the accord 35.192 to 22.(06. 
while skilled tradesmen — who 
could have vetoed it and pro-

kxiged the walkout — approved 
tt 8.957 to 1.461.

Within an hour of the union's 
announcement late IHiesday 
that the three-year pact had 
been approved, several doaen 
workers began arriving at 
Ford’s transmission plwt in 
suburban Livonia. Mkh.. where 
the firm had haRily Rated a 
midnight shift.

The No. 2 auto maker said 
one of its 18 car and truck as
sembly plants — in Wixom. 
Mich. — would reopen this 
afternoon, while assembly lines 
in Los Angeles. Chicago and 
Norfolk. Va.. would begin roll-

Radiation detection 
topic for seminar here

Use of radiation detection 
equipment  by em ergency 
personnel will be the subject of a 
three day Radiological Monitor 
School beginning Tuesday in 
Pampa under the sponsorship of 
the Division of Emergency 
Medical Services of the 1>xas 
D e p a r t m e n t  of  H ea l t h  
R esw oes and the Pampa — 
Gray County Civil Defense 
Office.

The school which ends Thurs.. 
Oct. 21. will be held at the

Broasted
Chicken

Phon« 669>2601 
ordor will bo roody

CALDWELL*S

County C^rthouse in Pampa 
f rom 7-10 p.m . F u rther 
information may be obtained by 
con ta c t i n g  Bill Leonard, 
director of the Pampa - Gray 
County Gvil Defense

The instructors from the 
E m ergency Medical Services 

D i v i s i o n  of t h e  Texas  
D e p a r t m e n t  of Hea l th  
Resources in Austin will be Jack 
E. Beck and Lee M. Hancock

Use of radioisotopes has 
bicreased greatly In Texas, and 
the r i s k s  of an accident 
involving transportation or use 
of these subsUnoes also has 
increased, strengthening the 
need for emergency personnel 
(rained in using monitoring 
devices. of ficials said.

umGjoHNsnvEirsL 
INiaODIKXS 

THEPLANKSWUEAT, 
NOT WALK.

CHICKEN PLANKS.
W e lco m e  Chicken Planks to 

Long John Silver's Ynenu ranks 
They're strips of boneless chicken breast and 

since they come wrapped in our crisp 
golden crust, the taste is a must 

So come in and tastc;^em

SEAFOOD SHOPPES

1050 N. Hobart

ing again bn Thirsday. A com
pany spokesman said manufac
turing plants with local con
tracts also would begin reopen
ing today.

The spokesman said 21 of 96 
UAW-Ford bargauung locals 
Rill were without three-year lo
cal agreements — including 
imits at ux  assembly plants 
and nearly a doaen engine, 
stamping and parts plants vital 
to the firm's production net
work.

The local agreements cover 
general working conditions, 
ranging from assembly line 
speeds to ventilation. ~

UAW President Leonard 
Woodcock said workers will re
main on strike R  facilities 
without local pads. Ford labor 
vkx president SkMey F. 
McKenna expresMd h o ^  for 
rapid settlement of the remain
ing local disputes "so the Rrike 
can he terminated completely."

Ratification came exactly one 
week to the how after bargai
ners annoiaiced a tentative set
tlement and 28 days after some 
170.000 workers walked off their 
jobs

Union officials had feared the 
often rebellious tradesmen 
might tw n down the settlement 
and force bargainers to renego
tiate the p a c k ^ .  -—  —

HOUSTON (API -  Republi 
r ant and Damya-ata are gear 
ing up with political rallies and 
advertising campaipis in prep
aration for Friday's vice presi
dential debate between senators 
Walter Mondale and Robert 
Dole

The 75-minute nationally tele- 
viied debate will be held in the 
800-seat Alley Theatre, where 
three years ago actors portray- 
i ^  Claranoe Darrow and Wil- 
liwn Jennings Bryan debated 
the exiataice of God. —J

Both candidates will arrive 
here Thursday to begin final 
preparations for their debate.

Mondale has set aside fow 
fidl days to Rudy and relax in 
preparation for the debate. He 
iidcnds to play temis here 
Thwaday to remain relaxed.

Dole will face a welcoming

rRly at 
Thursda y

a downtown hotel 
iiiglit Riurtly before

joining weli-knovm Republi
cans. including Ranald Reagan.' 
Paul Laxalt and Pat Boone, for 
an old time rally.

The Socialist Workers Party 
has planned to have its vice 
presidential nominee. Willie 
Mae Reid, address a rally 
across the Rreet from the Alley 
theatre.

The Harris County Republi
can Party has inviM the pub- 
Ik to watch the debate on tele- 
viaion at a  hotel where Dole is 
expected to drop in to say hello 
after the debate.

The Democrats have sched
uled a victory party in the 
grand ball room of another ho
tel. Mondale is expected to at
tend the event, to be boated by 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe. U.& Sen.

Tax forms to be late
WASHINGTON (API -  

Changes in the federal income 
tax c ^  will delay the mailing 
of the bask tax forms used by 
moR citiaens this year.

The forms will come two 
weeks later than usual this 
year, in January instead of De
cember, the Internal Revenue 
Service said Wednesday.

Traditionally, the IRS nuils 
out Form 1040 and 1040A tax 
packages at ChhRmas time. 
The 1040 is the long form used 
li^ people who itemise deduc- 
tk ftt and have other gpecial de
ductions for income. Hie I040A

package is the short form used 
by people who take the stand
ard deduction and have a rela
tively Rmpie tax retwn.

But the IRS said the pack
ages won't be ready until early 
January this year, due to the 
changes in the tax code con
tained in the bill signed 
recently by President Ford.

IRS Commissknrr Donald C. 
Alexander said to look for the 
form 1040 packages between 
Jan. 3 and Jan. II. The short 
form packages should be deliv
ered by Jan 7. Alexander said.

WIL-MART
800 Ë. Browning 
Pompo_________

302 E. 2nd 
Ufora

Soil in

Facial Tissue
Bio-D

Hair Spray

Kyles Remodeling Specials

I'S 
SHOES

Values to 30*” 
Select Group 

Rond Patent ioothors

$ ]  488

CHILDREN'S
SHOES

Group: Boys; Girls' 
Sites 51/2 through 4

Price

Groupby 
Dunham 
Ponfaro 
Cobbler .

Fall
Sandals

Reg. $22.00

BOOT
CART

Ladies' Ankle High 
and Fashion Beets

• a a a • • -f

FASHION FAVORITES
by Vitrdity, Vagua, Trias 
Ona Otawp • Urdars 
end Yaung tedias'
Draas Siiaas M 5 “

KYLE'S SHOES
THI NIW SttOI PIACI 

lOfN.Cwylar OawMawn A««-f442

Uoyd Bentsea Democratic Na- 
UOMl Clillrman Roben Strauss ~ 
and Jimmy Carter's Texas co- 
chairman Calvin R. Guest and 
Bob Armstrong

Handbills advertising the ral
ly for Repubikan can^dates at 
local, state and national levels 
call for a 825. donation.

The rally is being organiaed 
1^ the President's Team for 
Texas Committee, a new organ- 
iatkm  headed by James E 
Lyon, a HouRon banker who 
was, a Reagan delegRe to the 
Repubikan national convention 
at Kansas Gty.

. The League of Women Vot
ers. ^KHiaors of the pressidoRiat 
and vke presidential debates, 
said attendance in the audito
rium will be limited to abcxrt 
800 because the stege wULbeaeL . 
up to keep televiskn cameras 
from recoiNliiig audience reac
tion.

The .Ming Dynasty began to 
rule China aftw defeating the 
.Mongols in 1388

Calvin R. Guest

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES SEW- 
040 MACHINES AND VACUUM 
CLEANERKOHinETE PARTS 
AND V A C ^  CLEÍÜ4ER BAOS 
8CBB0RS SHARPENED.

SANMRS SIWMO C IN n S  
PAMPA SINOSS OSAUR
S U N .C u y l«- 086-2383

CORRECTION
____SUtEIAYSAD w n u n  HAVI SSAP-----------------------------

SOFAS S.W-M69®®
RECLINERS
SWIVEL ROCKERS..... nww*67”
SOFA SLEEPERS

SrUROION'S

HOME INTERIORS
CARPIT, PURNirUfti, ACCISSOftKS 

1621 N. Habart 66«-«t31

M0“i

lo m jL
A N T M O N v C O

J ß

G 2 LOCATIONS 
118 N. CUYLfR DOWNTOWN 

CORONADO SHOPPING CENHR

^ ê • 4
• t j. 
* /

Special Group

MEN'S DRESS
and

SPORT SHIIftS
-*Valuet ^  9

$11 ............................0
A great selection to choose from. Size 
14 1/2 - 17 - S-M-L-XL

Men's

DRESS SUCKS

Choose from checks, plaids or solids. 
Many colors. New shipment just ar* 
rived Size 29 to 42.

Lodies' Quilted

ROBES
Reg.
$10
LmHgŝ  soHft asG$B$G lofim mIbob. ^rpg

liunMi miW, S r«Mk aaciwH. Caiwt: 
Hmét A Mm , S im  10 -lt.

Ladies' Brushed

G R A N N Y  GOW NS' 

P A J E A S
Reg.
Values te 
5 .5 0 'for

Bmm IMví b w  Mm, t iMllt iwdu mten; 
PMi, Mm , teman SOivhW. MwtS-AI4.

USi OUR EASY LAY.A. 
WAY PLAN 25%  Down 
Helds Your Loy«A>Wey.
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News wotch Wedgeworth honored
G eo i^  promoted
WASHINGTON (APi -  Pm^ 

idml Ford has si^icd iito law 
a bill to promote George 
Washington to the same su-star 
level as Gen. John Pershing 
MterWortdWarl

camfwifA visit to St. Louis ear
ly Saturday aftemooa

Officers shot

Ford, without ceremony or 
comment. We<biesday si^ied 
the bill giving Waahkgggn the 
rank of "General of the Armies 
of the United States." a rank 
which only Pershing has been 
given heretofore 

The promotion for Washing
ton. who died 177 years ago. is 
retroactive to July 4 

There was bickering in the 
House two months ago when 
the legislation came up.

Rep Lucien Nedzi. D-Mich . 
ridiculed the idea "It's like 
having the Pope offA* to make 
Christ a cardinal." he said.

Everly time wins
NASHVILLE. Tena (APi -  

Phil Everly's IWO vintage hit 
"When Will I Be Loved" re
ceived the Robert J. Birton 
award Tuesday night for the 
mow pefformed Broadcast Mu
sic. Inc. IBMli. country song of 
the past year

Everly. whose greatest fame 
came In the IMOb as half of the 
Everly Brothers, was one of 13 
writers and 74 publishers hon
ored during tlw annual BMI 
awards show

Citations of Achievement 
were presented to the artn ts in 
recognition of their songs' pop- 
ular il j  m mrSBia rd liy hrnatl

KILGORE. Tex lAPi -  
Sheriff Tom Welch said officers 
shot and killed a man with a 
hislory of mental illness at his 
rural home Tuesday after a 20- 
minute siege which was ended 
by tear p s .  ■

The siege started. Welch 
said, when the slain man — 
Waymond Liner. 35 — fired a 
pistol at his father while depu
ties were trying to serve papers 
taking him mto protective cus
tody

Liner, driven out by the gas. 
was shot four times while run
ning from his house into a 
wooded area. He was dead on 
arrival at a Kilgore hospital

Investigators said L i ^  had 
a pistol in his left hand when 
they approached the body SO 
yards from his house.

Ten to IS officers fired seven 
or eight shots after Liner 
emerged. Doctors said he suf
fered wounds in the left leg. 
chest, stomach and left arm.

Justice of the Peace King 
Russell of Kilgore ordered an 
autopsy and Texas Ranger 
Stuart Dowell of Tyler was 
called to assist on the case at 
the request of Sheriff Welch.

Deputies said the younger 
Liner fired one shot at his fa
din ' after officers told him they 
had come to serve the papers. 
Liner then ran into his house, 
and deputies called for assist
ance.

Tribute was paid Tuesday 
n i g h t  to  E.O t R e d I  
Wedgeworth. executive vice 
pres ident and general manager 
of the Pampa Chamber of 

.Commerce, for his 31 years of 
service to the Top 0  Texas 
Rodeo Association 

He and Mrs Wedpworth 
were honored at a dinner given 
^  the association at the Pampa 
Shrine Club and attended by 
past presidents, directors and 
current officials and their wives 

Wedgeworth. who came to 
Pampa in 1M5 as chamber 
m an aw . was one of the 
found er s  of the rodeo 
association that year and has

as its executive 
down through the

served  
secretary 
years.

Bill Tidwell, serving the group 
as president for the aerond time, 
introduced Don Hinton. Gray 
County commissioner, who 
emceed the program

Sheriff Rufe Jordan was the 
banquet speaker and took his 
liatoiers back over the years of 
rodeo association history with 
stories of cowboy and cowpri 
contestants and the rodeo 
dances that followed each 
nigM's arena performances.

Following Sheriff Jordan's 
address. Wedgeworth was 
introduced by President Tidwell

as the "man behind the scenes" 
in the Top O' Texas Rodeo 
Association. He was presented 
with a plaque expressing 
appreciation for his work with 
the association since its 
f o u n d i n g  d a y s .  M rs .  
Wedgeworth was presented with 
a bouquet of roses.

In accepting the award, 
Wedgeworth told how the rodeo 
association was started. He said 
there had been rodeos in Pampa 
before IMS. but it was in that 
year that the move was 
l a u n c h e d  to fo rm  an 
organiBrtien to  plan future 
rodeos.

"A handful of people put a few

Attack kills peace effort

cast performances during the 
period from April 1. 1175. to 
March 31. I f l T  

Twenty-five songs were re
peat winners, including Jimmy 
Webb's "By the Time I ^  to 
Phoeidx." wldch received a 
ninth-year award.

Bodies found

BEIRUT. Lebanon lAPi -  
S y r i a n  tanks hammered 
tlutMigh Palestinian guerrilla 
defenses east and south of Bei
rut today in an offensive that 
killed an Arab League effort 
for a cease-fire in Lebanon's 
civil war.

ITie two-pronged attack took 
shape when Syrian tanks and 
infantry opened a second front 
against guerrilla mountain 
strongholds east of the capital. 
This came 24 hours after they 
launched an assault toward the 
port city of Sidon in south 
Lebanon.

in Cairo. Arab League Secre
tary-General Mahmoud Riad 
announced  suspaniion -of aU 
tempts to arrange a cease-fire. 
He said mediator Hassan Sabry 
d  Khly was asked to return to 
Cairo to report on his diffi- 
etdties to an Arab forei^i min-

Merle Haggard received the 
most citations, totaling four. 
foBowed by Tom T. Hall. Linda 
Hargrove. Waylon Jennings. 
Ben Peters. Dolly Parian. Billy 
Sierrill and Billy Swan with 
three each

Double award winners includ
ed Jessi Colter. Johnn Farrar. 
Donna Fargo. Kris Krisloffer- 
aon. Kenny O'Detl. Willie Nel 
son. Don Reid. Conway Twitty 
and the late Hank Williams.

The BMI citations are the 
third in a four-part lineup of in- 
dittfiy ' awairds^piesented eac^i ' 
yéàr during the week-king' 
country miisic celebration in

OKLAHOMA CITY (APl -  A 
hunter in Central Louisiana 
found 'the bodies and th ^  
crashed plane of an OklahomiT

ing since January. Cspt Janie 
Watson of the Civil Air Patrol

to

Rosalyim to fair
DALLAS (APl — Rosalynn 

Carter, wife of Democratic 
presidential candidate Jimmy 
Carter, is to campai^i a t the 
State F a ir of Texas Saturday.

Her visit will come exacUy 
one week after Ptesident F ttd  
used the fairgrounds for cam- 
paipiing during a twoday visit 
to the Dallas area.

Mrs. Carter is scheduled to 
arrive at the fair at 11;45 a m. 
for a speech at the Big Tex 
stage and a tour of the wom
en's building.

Mrs. Carter also will hold a 
n e w s  conference Saturday 
morning at the LeBaron Hotel 
and attend a reception hosted 
by Democratic Women of Dal
las County. She is to leave for a

reported Tuesday 
She said the bodies of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Hay wire dis
covered Monday near Jena in 
LaSalle Pariah. The couple had 
not been beard from since they 
look off from Shawnee Jan. 23. 
The remains were identified by 
personal papers in the plane 
and by the registration of their 
Cessna aircraft, she said 

A massive air search was 
launched, but the CAP was 
hampered because Hays did not 
nie a flight plan hefqre he.tqok 
off. Capt. Watson appl.

‘"They were'rodi hunters, so 
we th o u ^  they might have 
gone to Colorado." she said. 
"We looked in New Mexioo. We 
followed any kind of lead."

Then their daughter. Cynthia 
Rucker of Moore, received a 
credit card bill which indicated 
they had been in New O-leans. 
An investigation showed they 
had filed a flight plan Jan 25 
at a  small airport outside of 
New Orleans with a destination 
of Brownsville. Tex 

Capl. Watson said their plane 
went down in a section of 
woods too thick for it to have 
been seen from the air.

isters conference scheduled 
meet Friday.

Syrian jet finders streaked 
low over guerrilla lines round 
Sidon in apparent intimidation 
or reconnaissance passrs, the 
Palestinian command said. It 
reported no bothbing

presidenUal palace of Baabda. 
six miles east of Beirut and 
then kniring down to the Medi
terranean coastal townof Dam- 
our, 15 miles south of the capi
tal.

Five other villages between 
Bhamdoun and Aley are under 
heavy Syrian pounding, a guer
rilla communio'je said "(hr 
forces are savagely fighting off 
the attackers," it added.

South of Beirut. Syrian tanks 
advanced two miles against 
Patotinian positions guarding 
the “port of Sidon amid relent
less rocket and artillery Fire.

Syria also sent more troops, 
tanks and rock^ launchers into 
Lebanon to support the new 
drive its forces launched Tues
day against the Palestinians 
and their leftist Lebanese Mos- 
lem allies. A taxi driver count
ed nwre than 100 trucks cross-

The semiofficial Cairo news
paper Al Ahram said the Egyp
tian government expects Syria 
4a--«pon an  all-out offenrive
against the Palestinians on Sat
urday. two days before the 
opening in ( ^ r o  of an Arab 
summit conference to try to 
halt the 18-month-old civil war 
in Lebanon.

Spokesmen for the Syrians' 
Qiristian allies said the ad
vancing Syrians captured the 
strategic village of Roum and 
four adjacent hamlets eight 
miles from Sidon. But a Pale
stinian spokesman said the left
ists were holding «ut on ^  
fringes of Roum and Haitura. 
the two villages which control 
the eastern approaches to Si
don.

The Christian Phalange par
ty's radio station said Phalang- 

Usa wait liitu
ing the border with troops, ar
mor and other weapons.

«  imnuimtn
action on the southern front 
with attacks on a string of left-

Palestinian chieftain Yasir 
Arafat urged Arab heads of 
states to pressire Syria into 
stopping the attack. Arab diplo
mats said Libya ordered its fiOO 
troops in the helpless Arab 
peacekeeping— fww— h r “pnt"
themselves under Arafat's com
mand.

Troops round up radicals
Palestinian s o ir a s  said Syr

ian ground forces stormed 
through guerrilla positions on 
the northern and enstan edges 
of Bhamdoun on the Barut- 
Damascus highwpy. The as
sault was led by tanks behind a 
barrage of artilltry and rocket 
launchers

A communique from Yasir 
Arafat's guerrilla high copi- 
mand said another major ta r
get of the mountain offensive 
was the sununer resort town of 
Aley.

Bhamdoun and Aley are 42 
and 10 miles east of the capital 
They form the last s t ro n ^ ld i  
guerrillas and their leftist Mos
lem civil war allies hold on the 
vital highway to Damascus.

Guerrilla strategists said the 
Syrian mountain miault ap
peared aimed at stormaig 
through Aley into the suburban

- By ED BLANCHE 
Asasetated FTess Writer

LONDON (APi -  Ounem 
troops rounded up a number of 
radicals at Peking University 
in an apparent extension of the 
pirge tm t began with the ar
rest of Mao Tse-tung's widow, 
the London Daily Telegraph re
ported today from P e k ^ .

Daily Telegraph corropond- 
ent N i^ l Wade, win sent Uw 
Tint news report from Peking 
of the purge, said aoiroes in 
the (Thinese capital told him 
troops on T uesav  surrounded 
a university buihang in which 
leftist . writers .lived and 
w orkn. He said it was not 
known ho# manjf were ar- 
resteej^

Japanese reports from IV- 
king said Mao's 6 -vear-old 
fourth wife. Chiang Chii^. and 
more than 30 other leaders of 
the radical faction of the Chi
nese Commimist party have 
been arrested in a purge by 
Premier Hua Kuo-feng that be

gan last Thursday.
The Japanese rt ports said 

the radicals were accused of
trying to make 
her husband's

Chiang Ching 
successor

Qimmunist p i^ y  chniimnn by 
. ^11 directives

Authority challenged

osuieir under his name diming 
the last six months of his life.

Mm  died Sept. 9. and Japan's 
Kyodo news service reported 

,1Vesday night from Peking that 
a goverment spokesman an- 
noimced that nua had been 
named party chairman Hua's 
elevation was reported last 
weekend by wall posters in IV- 
kiiM. but HriidHia, the official 
Qiinese news service, was still 
referring to him as premier in 
broadcasts Tiiesday night.

No violence was reperted in 
connection with the pisge. But 
the Daily Telegraph corre
spondent said a convoy of five 
trucks loaded with apparently 
unarmed soldiers pwned his 
apartment, banging drums and 
cymbals, and other arm^ 
trucks were entering the capi
tal with soldiers waving rw  
banners.

The death of Premier Chou

"Praise the Lord and pass 
the ammunitian." was pro- 
noimced Dec. 7. IMl. by Chap
lain Howell M. Forgy on the 
(TUiser New Orleans as it was 
under Japanese attack at Peart 
Harbor

AUSTIN. Tex. (APl -  Sen 
Uoyd Bentaea D-Tlex. propoaed 
today the federal agencies be 
required to show ^ledfic legal 
authority for any regulations is
sued.

Bentsen. candidate for re- 
election. toM a luncheon of the 
Asneiated O ncral Contractors 
that something must be done 
"to reform the means by which 

the executive branch of govern
ment enforces and aiknhiisters 
the law that Congress passes.

"We write one page of law 
and the executive agencies 
write SO pages of regulations to 
interpret it. I think we should 
take away some of the latitude 
that the regulators nqw have to 
make sweeping interpretations 
w i t h o u t  specifying exactly 
where the authority is de
rived." he said

Linkletter tickets 
sold out today

Haivest prospect picture 
reduced for com , wheat

'*1 warn them to specify what 
section of what law grants 
which authority when that 
regulation is printed in the Fed
eral Register.

Tickets for the annual 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
and “ An Evening with An 
Linkletter" Oct. 28 in the M.K. 
Brown (Tivic Auditorium were 
sold out as of this morning, 
according to Boyd Thykr, 
chamber president.

It

"Let's make them prove their 
case by chapter and verse, not 
juM name a law and say that 
the regulations follow the intent 
of that law." Bentsen said.

announced a waiting 
list will be maintained at the 
chamber offtce for tickets that 
may be turned back by persons 
unable to attend the meeting.

New officers wtd directors of 
the chamber will be iratalled at 
a dinner for board members and

their wives next Tliesday night 
at the Coronado Irai.

Officers to be installed- are 
Melvin Kimkel. president; Verl 
Hagaman. vice president, and 
Luther Robinson, finance 
(hreclor

In addition to the three 
officers the new directors will be 
Harold Comer. Don Lane. Floyd 
Sackett. Roy Sparkman arid 
James Ward.

Installing officer will be Larry 
Milner, director of industrial 
development for Southwestern 
Public Service (>o.. Amarillo.

On The Record
hundred dollars together and we 
got Warted." he said, "and 
never since then have we had to 
p m  the hat to k e ^  going 
Today the association is in good 
shape, we pay our bills and hive 
some money in the bank."

Mrs. aLoIs Steward, office 
secretary for the associatioa 
also was cited for her 20 years of 
se rv ice  with the rodeo 
organisation. Mrs Steward has 
served ai office secretkry under 
all presidents but the first three

Highland General Hospital

Eidertainment at the banquet 
was by Mri: J o w  Walberg, 
pianist, and vocal numbers by 
her daughters. Don! and ZIndi

Taesdny
Effie9uuiks. 234 Henry 
Marjorie Boettner. 1704 Holly 

Lane.
Carol New, 2204 Duncan 
Mrs. Johnny Waters. 9114 N. 

Gray.
Baby. Boy Boettner. 1704 Holly 

Lane.
Mrs. Anna Payne. Lefors.
Mrs. Marcia K. Darby, 1207 

Charles.
B o b erl E astban i. 2531 

Qiristine.
Wayne Howeth, 912 S. Finley. 
Mrs. Alyce Bridges. 2224 N. 

Wells
Willard Taylor, Pampa.

Bonnie Rose. 1900 Mary Ellen. 
Mrs. Ollie Uevsay. 1317

isl villages 10 miles south of Si
don.

There was no estimate of cas- 
ualties. hul ambulances . sped.

Coffee.
LeeEsiick.2l7Ti0Mr 
Myrtle Brown. 1325 W. Ripley. 
Sherry Barrett. AmariUo.
Mrs. Geneve Young. 118 W 

Albert.
Harold Baaton. 125 N. Oxristy 
Bessie Taylor. 70BN. Fraat. 
Mrs. Mardfta Urliiancsyk. 

Panhandle.
Baby Girl  Urbanezyk. 

Panhandle.
GaryHeiskeU.Miaim. -----
Mrs. Betty Daniel. 208 S. 

Neboa
Mrs. Ether Dyson. Mobeetie. 

BirtiH
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Keith 

Boettner. 1704 Holly Lane, on a 
boy at 2 08 p.m. weighing 8 lbs. 7 
ozs.

Obituaries
HENRY D. DUNN sisters, three brothers and nine

back and forth between the 
front and Beind. 25 miles to 
the north. Hospitals in West 
Beinit and other leftist areas 
made radio appeals for blood 
donors.

Israeli reconnaissance jets 
were observing the progress of 
the Syrian attick. and Israeli 
gunboats Stepped up surveil
lance of ships approMhing Si
don. the leftists' main unload
ing point for arms and supplies

70. was dead on arrival at 
Highland General Hospital at 8 
a m . today.

Services will be announced by 
Carmichael ■ Whatley Funeral 
Directors. \

Mr. Dunn was born Dec. 28. 
1906. He moved to Lefors in 1935 
from Hireling. (]Ua. He worked 
for Texaco 35 years prior to his 
retirement 12 years ago.

He was a member and a 
deacon of th^ First Baptist 
Giurch of Lefors.
_ Survivors include his wife.
Eina.r^ lh e h o m e i f l i «  sons. 
Chestine Dunn of Lefors. B ob^ 
Duno of Canadian, anJienry B. 
Dunn of Midland;' and a 
daughter. Mrs. Geraldine 
Mclmerson of Snyder, three

MRS. BERTHA LUVILLE 
GILBRE1H

Funeral services of Mrs. 
Bertha Luville Gilbreth. 79. 
fonner Gray (bounty resident, 
a re  scheduled at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the SttKfbhan 
Funeral Chapel in Pauls Valley. 
Dkla.

Burial will be in Dixie 
Cemetery near Hilton. Okla.

She died Monday night in 
Paids Valley General H o^tai. 
She has been rreiiden tof Fanis-- 
Valley for 15 years.

S u rv iv o rs  include - th e  
husband. OK. (HIbreth. a 
daughter, a son. a brother and a 
sister.

Mainly about people

En-lai last January set off a 
power struggle in Peking be
tween moderates supporting his 
program of dom atic peace to 
faster economic deudopment 
and (Thiang Giing's radical fac
tion demanding a militant cam- 
pai0 i for the eradication of the 
remnants of capitalism.

Foretpi observers said the 
reports of the pirge indicate 
that Hua. a ouedion mark 
since he was elevated to the 
premiership in April, is siding 
with the moderates. They view
ed this as a promise of contin
ued detente with the United 
Stales and the West.

Associated Press correspond- 
erft John Roderick, a specialitt 
in (Tiinese affairs, wrote that if 
the moderates win the power 
struggle, there may even be 
moves to improve relations 
with the Soviet Union Former 
□ A  director William E. Colby 
told reporters in Washington 
that if the power struggle got 
bad enough for the army to 
step in. some military IcMlers 
might insist on a reconciliation 
with Moscow so they could get 
weapons from the Soviet Lkiim

Garage Sale • Thursday. 2626 
Navajo lAdv.i

Two twia matresses. springs. 
Vicima coat, clothes. 6658653. 
lAdv.l

Tea hsaoriag Mrs. Gladys 
J a n f d :  Order 6f ihé l awww

star, has been postpon^ until 
2-4 p.m. Nov. 14 in the 
Hospitality Room 

The RaadaU L. Williams 
indicted for forgery is not the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D P. 
Williams. 1812 Darby. -------  -

Police report
Burglary, an argument over 

children and two motor vehicle 
accidents were among the 
reports by the Pampa Police 
Department this morning.

A residence, reportedly was 
entered at 312 N. Dwight. 
Missing items included |10 in

new and silver half dollars, a .25 
caliber pistol and a U  bill.

Polioe were called in regard to 
a neighborhood argument over 
children.

Two motor vehicle accidents 
were investigated.
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By The Associated P reu  
Texas weather stayed dry 

and relatively warm today as a 
weak cool front eased through 
the Panhandle-Plains section 
without making much of a dent 
in the ittatewide pattern.

Forecasters looked for scat
tered showers to develop 
tonight and Thursday, however, 
in areas west of the Pecoa Riv
er in West Texas. Little change 
was expected otherwise.

Texas weather
There were scattered clouds 

over the east third of the stale 
and west of the mountains in 
far West Texas. H was clear 
elsewhere.

Temperatures in early ngxrn- 
ing ranged from 43 degrees at 
Amarillo in the Panhandle up 
to 71 at Cbrpus Qiristi on the 
coast Tuesday afternoon's top 
marks went as high as 91 at 
Presidio in the Big Bend of 
West Texas

National weather
By The Associated P ren  

Fair rnd pleasant autumn 
weMher f a w i^  almost the en- 
twe nation todayt’ m ured only 
by a few sprinkl« in the north
ern Midwest.

High, thin clouds floated 
along the Gulf Coast, over the 
northern Rockies and from the 
northern Mississippi Valley to 
the Great Lakes. Light rain fell 
in parts of Minnesota. Wiscan- 
sin and Upper Michigan. The

remainder of the nation was 
clear.

Temperatures moderated 
overnight in the Northeast fol
lowing a hard freeze in many 
interior sections eoriy Tuesday. 
Readnigs generally were 18 to 
15 degrees warmer than a day 
earlier.

Forties and 50s. with occa
sional 80s. were the rule from 
the Rockies to the Appala
chians in the predawn hours.

WASHINGTON (APl -  The 
Qrop Reporting Board has he- 
duced the proqiects for this 
year's corn harvest by 27 mil 
lion bushelB. the wheal crop by 
13 million and a c ^ a n  produc
tion by S  millian budieli

But top Agriculture Depart
ment officials said after the 
Oct 1 eidimates were reieaed  
Tttesday that tfie over all pic
ture is that the harvest will end 
up “ in reasonable balance with 
exaectations."

The first looks by the board 
at the fall potato and citrut 
crops turned up record num
bers.

J. ~Dawson AlwK. USDA's 
Miff economist, said the m ar
ket should «MW "a stronger 
price tone for crap producers."

He also said there MnuM be 
no change in the deportment's 
forecast of a 3 per cent gain to" 
consumer  food prices in the 
1978 aver ages over the 1975 av
erages and a similar creep up
ward in the first half of W l.

Because the supply of feed 
grains on hand whin the nur- 
keting jrea rs  changed iMt fall 
wm he added, the
price sttuntton t o  grrin form
ers m $  hmrieck feeders alike 
Mwidrf reOMin raem ably  con- 
staht at MPtsni levels.
 ̂ jH a h  a a i  the rim  of the

¡*SU**ai**i5 rt
BMMdl'OBnW nMon leas wheal 

a t y w e a r i e f  
Md I  g iatrai

turn by wheat growers to cot
ton and soybeans, where proTit- 
able.

The b aud  estimated, on the 
bmis of Oct. I fieid sirveys. 
that the corn crop would total a 
record 5.87 billion bushels. 2 
per cent more than lari yew.

It reduced the estimate for 
an wheat to 2.127 billion bush- 
ela. a level slightly below the 
record 1975 harvest of 2.132 bil
lion.

The proapects for soybeans 
were down 2 per cent during 
September to 1.25 billion bush
els. II per cent fewer than last 
yew. Ahalt said a high yew- 
trid carryover offsets that, for 
a tight but adequate supply.

Com. soybeans and sorghum 
■re the mori important live
stock feed grains snd. as such, 
are vital ingredienls in the fu
ture production of meat, dairy 
and poultry products t o  con
sumers.

The fall potato crap, which is 
in unupisl demwid from 
drougM-piagued Europe. Was 
estimated at 2I9J nvUion htsi- 
dredwrighl. 9 per cent larger 
than last yaw 's production and 
4 per cent greatw than the pre
vious record harvest, dug in 
1174

The first forecsst t o  the 
lemon b r a u ^  an 

orim R e of a  record 1714 inil- 
Htojkotes of oranges, a record 
| 5.y milNon box«* of papefruM 
and S  i  million boxea of Icfti- 
OBS riiy of a  record by 12 per

cent but 45 per cent larger than 
last yew 's production.

Production of feed grains was 
placed at 183 millian metric 
Ions of 2.2M pounds each, down 
one million tons from Uot yew. 
The foodgrains output was eati- 
mated at 63 million metric 
tons, down 1 per cent

Production of soybeans, cot
tonseed. peanuts wid flaxseed 
together was estimated r i 38 
million metric tons. IS per cent 
below 1975 harvests.

The sorghum grain crop look
ed to the board like 714 million 
buriwis. a three million-bushel 
improvement over the Sept. I 
outlook but I  per cent below the 
1975 harvqri

Gallup shows candidates tied

Absentee votes 
begin today 
for president

Absentee voting in the 1978 
general election begwi today 
with voting from 8 a.m to noon 
and fnim I to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Frkliy 

The avsentee balloting will 
continue through Oct 29. with 
the election to lake place on 
N ev.t.

(Xficialt are expecting one of 
the l a i ^  voter tisTiouts in 
history With 35 ballots mailed to 
citiae« overseas.’

An estimated 11988 persons 
are eligible «to vale in th ^ .»  
county

By DAVE ROBY 
Aaseciatei Press Hrilcr

President Ford says he has 
"a  pretty good batting aver
age" in giving leadership-com
pared with Jimmy'Carter, de
spite the Earl Butz affair and 
confusion over Ford's state
ments on Eastern Europe and 
the Arab biqrcott of Israel.

As Ford was launching a tour 
of New York and New Jersey 
on Tuesday. Democratic nomi- 
i t o  Jimmy tb rte r began a two- 
day rest at his home in Plaina. 
Ga.. before his own trip to New 
York on Thursday.

A new (iailup showed the 
two candidatei newly neefc- 
■nd-neck in their race t o  the 
White House, but the poll re- 
sulta were admittedly ouldstied 
before their reieae.

Cieorge Gallup Sr. said the 
polling results taken juri before 
last Thwsday's debate in Sen 
Francisco show Carter and 
Ford "just about even." The 
Washington Post said the fig
ures tdiow Cwtcr leachiig Fwd 
by 47 to 45 per cettt.

Gallup Mid. "We are making 
a new poll, but Ifee figures 
.aren't all in yet He said early 
returns from the new poll riiow 
Cbrter regaining siune of Ike 
ground he had lost.

But Gallup denied a report in

the Post that the new pail will 
show a (to tcr p in  of ae much 
as 18 per cent. Gallup sakL 
"No. that's totally wrong” 
when asked about the Post fig
ures

Ford traveled by motorcade 
through crowded New York 
streets, was picketed and heck
led at qome points and cheered 
at oMiert.

The two vice presidential 
candidates. Democratic Sen 
Walter Mondale wid Republi
can Sen. Bob Dole, p e n t Tties- 
(ky prepwing t o  their nation
ally televised debate Friday 
n i ^ .  but Dole also cam- 
paiped  In TennesBee.

Ford met late T\iesday with a 
group of New York news execu
tives and was asked shout 
Democratic char p s  that he 
showed poor ieaderriiip in deal
ing with three recent incidento:

The obecene slur about 
Macks by Buti. Ford's state
ment in lari week's debate that 
the Soviets do not dominate 
Eastern Europe; and catfiwkn 
over h it stand on rctossing the 
names of U.S corporriions thel 
cooperate with the Arab boy- 
eatt

But Ford said, "On a com
parative baits. I think my lead- 
enMp. if you take Unae kinds 
of th ia p . i t  a pretty p o d  bat

ting a v e ra p  and (Carter) is a 
minor leagwr.

Ford cited the Sinai agree
ment and U.S. efforts to me
diate disputes in soutjiern Af
rica as "the Uiinp that count 
a t leadership, not the riwpping 
list" of troMiles that has pla
gued the Ford cam paip.

Ford has been critidaed by 
Democrats t o  Ms failure to 
fire Butz for making the ob
scene racial remark. Butz final
ly offered Ms resip riion

But Ford told the New York 
news ezccutivef it would Mive 
been wrong to “shoot from the 
Mp" on the Butz case.

Ford accused Carter of doing 
that in the recent diapute over 
FBI Director Clarence Kelley. 
Garter had said if he were in 
Ford's job he would have fired 
Kelley t o  permitting FBI em- 
ptoyct to do work at his home 
and for acoepUng p A s from 
subordlMi^s. Ford, who re
fused to fire Kelley, said Carter 
"ended up Idoking a little rkfic

Earlier, in Brooklyn. Ford 
was fadbd with a shttli crowd 
of proleaUrs wavhig a p t  and 
chanting “save Soviet Jewry ' 
In a h i ^  schemi speech llrire. 
the Presldenl said he had al-
ways opdoaed the Airib boycott 
H rinat Israel! and agaiint U.S

firms that hire Jews.
During the debate last week 

with ( ^ e r  in San Francisco. 
Ford had said he w «  ordering 
the Om m erce Department to 
make public the names of U S. 
firms that have cooperated 
with the boycott.

But he said Ttiesday that he 
meant only that anv new com
panies that join Uie boycotting in 
in the future will be exposed and 
not the estimated hundreds of 
fimto tta t have reported their 
participation up to now.

Ford began hit day Tuesday 
at the White Houae. where he 
reversed the position he took in 
last week's deboto when he 
said "there is no Soviet domi- 
nation of Eastern Europe.”

That statement brands out
cries from ethnic group ouoci- 
■ted with Ainbricans of Eaetern 
European descent, and on Tues
day. in a nwetir« with leaders 
of various ethnic graupK he 
(■id. "The originai miatake 
was mine I did not expresd 
myxelf clearly "

He told the group. "The coun- 
Iriea of Eastern E urop  are. of 
omrxe. dominated by the Soviet 
Unhxi"

Fditowitt the White Houle 
. meeting. F ird  departed t o  

New York and the etlnic lead
ers met with reporters to say 
they were aalM ad with tha 
•'^reridmt'i reeeriai of his de

bate statement.
Although (to ter was not 

cam paiping. his headquarters 
issued a statemerd criticizing 
Ford's health policy. Carter 
said the Ford administration 
"has offered no substantial pro
posals. not even a suggestion" 
lor dealing with rampant fraud 
and abuse found in the Medi
caid system by Serade investi
gators.

Carter said the atkninis- 
tration had made "no response 
at all" to the allegations. In 
fact. Ford administration wit
nesses announced Sept. 22 that 
they had drqpped their oppoai- 
tion to antifraud Mils in Coa- 
gyess and that they had decided 
such legislation waa needed.

Attacking "ah unprecedented 
II per ceiM increase" in hospi- 
taliation  coals to be paid by 
Medicare patienta. Carter pn^ 
posed a bonus system t o  hospi
tals that bring cools down.

EMewhere. Sen. JoMplj Bi- 
den. D-Del.. said ia Cedar 
Fails, Iowa, that independent 
candidate E upne McCarthy 
"would be the beri qualified" 
presMkntial caiaidate if he had 
a party beWad Mm.

But Bidrit, the Democratic 
party's lleeriag committee 
chaineaQ. laM he fears that ril 
M cC H 4hM « do it  help Ford 
be elteled presidenl
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran
a  I t M  W CMofO Tnkw»N. V. Nm  Ik .

DEAR ABBY: I hope you print this so a certain guy will 
see it and realize a few things.^' '

I have thia buddy who’s going steady with this supw 
chick. But he treats her like d irt. Re's been going out on her 
with his ek-girlfriend. for example.

I think a Tot of this chick and would love to take her out
myself but not while she’s going with my buddy. Abby, if he 
loves her as much as he says, why doesn’t  he spend more 
time with h a ?  (She really loves the guy and is being hurt 
by all this.)

S o o n a  a  l a t a ,  someone else is going to come along and 
she’s going to leave. It’ll be too late for him and me both. 
What can I do to help out?

CONCERNED

-  DEAR CONCERNED: TeU ye«r baddy wbat’s happea- 
iag. Lay it ea the line. If he deesat get the message, it will 
be spaa seassasa chicks, baddy a  as baddy.

a

* R

DEAR ABBY: You ra e n tly  nixed the idea of a college 
son bringing home a girl he’s living with (mi campus, and 
sharing a bedroom with her under the parental roof. You 
said the girl would be a guest and should live by the rules

t ■»

Parents who would impose such conditions are kidding no 
one but themselves. My middle- and upper-middle-class 
friends who are p aren ts  would disagree with you on the 
bedroom issue. Pursue that policy, and the grown kids 
won’t  come home at all!

I know of some parents who “disowned” adult children 
who live with lovers. The parents wound up alone and 
bitter, eating their hearts out over their estranged 
children.

In their hearts, parents would prefer the company of 
their children—lovers and all—to cold, righteous loneliness.

MOST PEOPLE

DEAR MOST: Sorry, bot I doa*t tkiak parents should 
— bo ai ked irtn m  IhOmsohros iaaido out cnltnrally o r aaoraUy 

to accept tho Ufeotyles of their cbBdrea. Each generation 
obonidghre a Httle In bridging the old and the new Mena and 
values.

DEAR ABBY: You and I see eye to eye when it comes to 
visiting the sick. I've put these thoughts into ten comnund- 

— ments which might  be helpful to your  Tra ders:
1. Always call first.
2. Never come early. And if you’re going to be late, call 

and ask if it’s convenient to come later.
3. Keep your conversation cheerful. Never bring bad 

news or talk about sickness and death.
_____ 4. Don’t  tell long-winded stories about pe<ml£-the person

doesn't know.
5. Don’t  ask for details about the person's illness.
6. If the person appears tired, make an excuse and leave 

early.
7. Dmi’t  bring small children. ■
8. Don't smoke.
9. Don’t  make promises you can’t  keep.

10. Don’t  stay and expect to  be served a meal.
HELPFUL

DEAR HELPFUL:'Yenr comsaandments are indeed 
beipfni te patients recuperating at heme. The biggest faver 
yen can do beapital p a in ts  is te send them cards. They 
need rest—net cempany.

Everyone has a  problem. W hat’s yours? For a 
reply, v ^ te  t«  ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A 
Ennose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Ask Dr* Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  1 am 
55 years old, 5 feet 6 and weigh 
158 pounds. My Mood pressure 
is 150 over 100. Also my hus
band is dying of cancer. Now 
my doctor says it’s my few 
pounds overweight that is 
causing my blood pressure to 
teh ig h . ______

I went on a lOOOcalorie diet 
to lose weight and did lose a 
few pounds, ^ t ,  1 have to 
work hard and couldn’t  make 
it so I increased the diet to 
1200 calories a day. Naturally 
I can’t lose any more.

My doctor wants me to go to 
a psycholi^ist and be hyp
notized to see why 1 like to 
e a t  I tried to explain it wasn’t 
the desire to eat alone, but 1 
needed food to have strength 
to do my job.

He said 1 would have to be 
down to 90 pounds to be weak 
from no food. Ever since I had 
this round with him the other 
day I have been very upset 
and my heart just pounds. I 
feel I have enough with a skfc 
husband without this from 
him.

DEAR READER -  Your 
doctor is right in trying to help 
you lose weight as the best 
w ay  to  g e t  y o u r  b lood  
pressure wwn. However, I 
question the way you are try
ing to do it.

You should be able to lose 
weight slowly if you are on a 
real 1209<alorie diet and are 
reasonably active. And it is 
true that you will have a loss 
of energy on a diet too low in 
calories, whether or not you 
have already lost all your ex- 
c e n  fat deposits. Anyone who 
has been on a sev ere ly  
restricted diet knows this. 
Loss of energy is par for the 
course. I a |re e  it is hard to 
work and stay on a 1000- 
calorie diet veiy long. ,

May I suggest that you real
ly stick religiously to a 1200 
calorie diet and try to include 
a t least 20 minutes of walking 
a day. I’m sending you The 
Health Letter number 4-7, 
Weight Losing D iet con

structed as a  balanced 1200- 
calorie plan. Try it with some 
regular exercise and it will do 
the trick for you gradually.

Your pressure may be lower 
when you have less stress than 
you have now. Life situations 
a re  often a factor in in
creasing the blood pressure.

Others who want informa
tion on the Weight Losing Diet 
can send 50 cents for it. Send 
your request to Dr..Lamb in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 1551, Radio City Station, 
New York, NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I have 
a friend who is losing his hair. 
He has to keep combing his 
hair different to cover up the 
thin places. I feel he should 
see a doctor and that he 
probably lacks some vitamins 
in his meals. He says he feels

food and that it will grow 
ack again. I will appreciate 

any information on his.
DEAR READER — If a pCT- 

son is eating a balanced diet 
c o n t a i n i n g  s u f f i c i e n t  
vitamins, taking additional 
vitamins will not prevent loss 
of hair.

I t  is  t r u e  th a t  a d ie t  
deficient in protein can lead to 
h a i r  lo ss . Most  people« 
however, get plenty of protein 
and usually far more than 
needed.

Premature hair loss can be 
associated with poor nutri
tion, any illness, and even oc
curs as a complication of 
pregnancy about three months 
after the baby is bom. In these 
situations the baldness or hair 
loss is temporary.

Hereditary factors are a 
m a j o r  re a so t, fo r  e a r ly  
baldness. In any case I agree 
that anyone who has ex ce^v e  
loss of hair at a young age 
s h o u l d  s e e  a d o c t o r ,  
preferably a dermatologist 
since t h ^  q>ecialize in dis
orders of the skin.

It is normal to lose about 70 
hairs each day. The life cycle 
of a hair is fivm two to six 
years and the hair follicle has 
a resting period without hair 
for about three nwnths.

About books

Four worth barking about

FAMFA NIVIfS W da**day. Owsbw It ,  197« i

Best sellers

Capsule reviews prepared by the 
American Library Assn.

by Brad Hooker
For nu>st people, buying a 

dog is no loniger as simple as 
heading over to the city pound 
to  p ick  up w h a t e v e r ’s 
available.

John Howe, an editor of 
"Consumer Reports,” has 
written what is essentially a 
consumer’s guide to "Choos
ing the Right Dog” — the 
right dog in Howe's book 
meaning the 121 pure breeds 
recognized by the American 
Kennel Club ( the  ch ief  
organization of dog breeders 
in the U.S.).

Howe gathered extensive in
form ation from breeders, 
trainers, and veterinarians on 
such im portant variations 
among breeds as amount of 

'  sheddl/ig and dtuullng,' daily 
food intake and tendency to 
bark or bay. For each breed, 
he also notes good and bad 
points as a house or apart
ment dog and gives a physical 
description and the average 
price of a good puppy.

Responsiveness to training, 
guard and watchdog abilities, 
special care requirements, 
and friendliness with children 
a r e  a few  of th e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  Howe 
evaluates.

F or instance, the New
foundland, Howe says, can 
readily adapt to apartment 
living. If it’s not possible to 
run it regularly, the New
foundland can get by on lots of

C H O O tIN Q  TH E RIQHT DOQ by John Howe (Harper & Row, 151 
pages, $7.95.)
TH E POCKET ENCYCLOPEDIA OF 0 0 0 8  by Ivan Swedrup (Mac
millan, 246 pages, $6 95)
TH E COM PLETE HOME M EDICAL OUIDE FOR 0 0 0 8  by Stephen
Schnack with Dr. Nigel Norris (Stein and Day, 224 pagM, 88.95.)
ONE MAN AND HIS D 0 0 8  by Ian NIall (Morrow, 146 pages, $5.95.) 
D 0 0 8  by Henry Morgan and Qeorge Booth (Houghton Mifflin, 42 
pages, $4.95.)

selecting and caring for your 
dog was w ritten  by Ivan 
Swedrup, who has judged
Ch ay n n in tn g h ip  ghow g in  22aaai a 11 wa viiiaaaawr 0ss v vv 9 na w
countries.

Swedrup provides a brief 
description of each breed’s 
historical development and 
physical characteristics. In 
his introduction, he explores 
the origins of the domestic 
dog, noting that "finds of 
crania and other bones show 
that a t least four types of dog 
were common in Europe dur- 
iM  the S t ^  Age.” He a ^  
o lfe s  advice on care, train
ing, breeding and detection of 
comimm ailments.

In a chapter entitled “The 
Dog in Our Society,” he dis
cusses general regulations on 
licensing and gives some help
ful tips on insurance and 
traveling.

Full-color drawings of each 
breed are included. Unfor
tunately the color Is a bit off 
key in some drawings.

Dogs, like people,' always 
seem to get sick or injured at

HUMORIST Henry Morgan 
and cartoonist George B<Mth 
have written "D ogs,’ a 
delightful spoof of books on 
man’s best friend.

daily fast-paced walking. In 
contrast, the Borzoi requires 
more strenuous exercise than 

m ost breeds, so keeping one in 
the city is not recommended.

I n f o r m a t i o n  on 184 
purebreeds, including some 
you’d be hard pressed to find 
in this country, such as the 
V astg o ta  -Spitz an d  4Re 
Lucemese Hound is included 
in the “ Pocket Encyclopedia 
of Dogs.” This useful guide to

; or on weekends. ^t^iyone 
Who has tried to reach a 
veterinailainRirifig Off houn 
will vouch for the value of a 
book like "T he Complete 
Home Medical Guide for

Dogs.” Written by a pet owner 
w i t h  t h e  h e l p  of  a 
veterinarian, it includes an in
dex of symptoms that a sick 
or injured itog would be likely 
to exhibit. Since dogs can’t 
tell you "where it hurts,” 
observing symptoms is the 
only recourse, and a book that 
takes this into account is par
ticularly useful.

For example, if you knew 
your dog had ear mites, you 
could ■ f ind , th e  causes and 
treatment by looking in the 
tab le  of co n ten ts under 
“ Problems of the Head and 
Neck.” But if you were not 
aiqare that excessive ear 
scratching, head shaking, or 
ear discharge might indicate 
this problem, looking up any 
of these symptoms in the in
dex would lead you to the sec
tion on ear mites.

ble, clear instructions are 
, given. If not advisable, the im- 

m e d i a t e  a t t e n t i o n  of a 
veterinarian is recommended.

Ian Niall, a writer for the 
English magazine "Country 
Life” for nearly 25 years, has 
written a splendidly soulful 
account of how dogs have 
enriched his life. The first of 
many dogs in his life was his 
grandfather’s collie, Bess, 
who was regularly dispatched 
to town to get her master’s 
whiskey and tobacco. She

F ic t i o n
This Last Weeks

Weea Week On List
1.TRINITY 1 87

by Leon Uris (Doubloday, $10.00.) 
8.DOLOREB. 8 e

by Jacquallne Sutann (Morrow, $5.96.) 
8. TO U C H  N O T TH E  C A T. 8 7

by Mary Stewrart (Morrow, $6 95.) 
5. LONELY LADY, ~  14

by Harold Robbins (Simon & Schustar, $9.96.) 
5. PRIDE OF TH E  FEACO CK, 4

f
4

by Victoria Holt (Doubladay, $7.95.) 
i .  ORDINARY REOFLE. 8 1

by Judith Quest (Vikirtg, $7.95.) 
7.BTRANGER IN TH E  MIRROR, 9 18

by Sidney Sheldon (Morrow, $8.95.) 
8. CROWNED N IA O B , e 11

by'TBomaa Tryon (Knopf, $8.95.)
9 .AOEN T IN FLACE 8 18

by Helen M acinnet (H arcourt, Brace, 
Jovanovich, $8.95.)

10. TH E  OEEF,
by Pelar Benchley (Doubladay, $7.95.)

N o n - F i c t i o n
This

ie ie

tasr weeks
Week 1Week On List

1.TH E FINAL DAYS, 1 84 •
by Woodward & Bernstain (Simon A Schustar, 
$12.50.)

2 .F A B IA Q E f ._______ J - 11

could be depended upon never 
to return empty-mouthed, or 
with the wrong brand.

But i t ’s Susy, a cairn terrier 
who lived with the Niall fami
ly for nearly 16 years, who is 
A e  p r in c ip a l  c e n in e  c h a r a c t e r  
in this memoir. Niall relates 
in detail how Susy reigned 
supreme over the household 
until her death — a spirited 
l a ^  to the end.

E v e r  h e a r  of  a 
Schleppenwulf? H um orist 
Henry Morgan and cartoonist 
George Booth describe this 
b r e e d ’s o r i g i n s  a n d  
characteristics in a delightful 
qpoof of the kinds of W>kS 
reviewed above.

In  case you’re curious, a  
Schleppenwulf is "one of the 
few dogs bred strictly fw 
laughs.

"A true intelletual, as are 
many products of mixed 
marriage, he has no interest 
in children. Tots like to pester 
him and he likes to bite them. 
Since he has a large brain he 
never actually bites any kid ’ 
but you can tell fnnn his ex
pression what he’s thinking 
. . .  in truth, the Schlep lives a 
sort of hand-to-mouth ex
istence . . .  From your hand to 
his mouth.”

Then thete’s the mongrel 
dog made of spare parts. He 
m ay  n o t  b e  m u c h  by 
American Kennel Gub stan
dards, but kids swear by him. _

by Qail Sheehy (Outtorr, $10.95.)
3. DORI8 DAY; HER OWN 8TORY, 

by A.E. Hotchner (Morrow, $6.95.)
4. YEAR O F HEALTH A BEAUTY,

by Vidal Sassoon (Simon 6 Schuster, $9.95.)
5. TH E  RUSSIANS,

by Hedrick Smith (Ouadrangte. $12.50.)
6. A MAN C A U E D  INTREPID; TH E  SECRET 

WAR,
by William Stevenson (Harcourt, Brace, 
Jovanovich. $12.95.)

7. BORN AGAIN,
by Charles Colson (Chosen Books. $8.95.) 

S . L O R E T T A  L Y N N :  C O A L  M I N E R ’ B 
DAUGHTER,
by Lorena Lynn (Regnery, $7.95.)

DREAM,
by Doris Kearns (Harper «  Row, $12.50.) 

tO -B C O U N O R K  T N M .
by Lillian Heilman (Little. Brown. $7.95.)

Plainview festival 
to begin Friday

8 le

4 11

8 »

7 17

e 17

9 8

1 f

7

The Running Water Draw Arts 
and Crafts Festival, to be 
Friday through Sunday at 
P l a in v i ew 's  Hale County 
A picultiral Center, will include 
artists such as Justin Wells of 
Amarillo, Jerry Teaff of Bula, 
Harold Paxton and Peg Noel of 
Pbdnview, Penny Golighlly of 
Floydada. Charlie Dell Easdon 
of Cleburne, Marguerite Butler 
of P l a i n v i e w ,  and N ets 
Campbell of Granbury to buy 
original  w aterco lo rs, oil, 
acrylics, and pastels.

Woodcraft booths at the 
festival will include the works of 
Robert Reeves of Floydada, 
Edward Armstrong of San 
Marcos. Dwight Conrad of 
F redericksbu rg , and Britt 
Gregory of Floydada. Jim 
Logsdon of Edmond, Okla wiU 
be sellii^ handcrafted wooden 
gum and peanut machines, and 
Thomas Wilson of Carlsbad, 
New M e x i c o  wi l l  se ll  
h a n d c r a f t e d  Grandfa ther  
clocks.

Another New Mexico artist. 
Duke Flynn of Albuquerque, will 
be displaying for sale his 
contemporary jewelry. Irad 
Arnold of Tucumcari wiU ftll a 
booth with handcarved wooden 
birds, and Cary Brown of 
Floydada «rill sell Ns jewelry 
and his laiique wooden pudes.

Festival visitors will waitt to 
visit the booth of Lotose Browne 
of Plainview to buy wNmsica) 
stuffed animais and the booth of 
carl Fahringer of Albuquerque 
to view and buy metal anilpture 
in such unique shapes as 
airplanes and bidloons. Festival 
visitors interested in buying 
portraits of themaelves will 
want to visit the booths of Truth 
of Consequences’ Paid Hoyte. 
silhouettist. and Albuquerque’s 
Gil Stephens, sepia portndtiat.

Admission will be $1 for adults 
and 25 cents for students dally. 
For fiHther information, contact 
Dr. C. Gwin Morris. Box 20. 
Wayland College. Plainview, 
791172.296-5521. Ext. 18.

Bazaar & tasting bee
A baiaar and tasting bee is  scheduled Tbonday at St. FauT Mefhofist Chunh, 
qwnsored l>y the United Methodist Women. The bimaar, which will include hand
made items and a  food b ooth ^ ll open at 8a.m. urith the tasting bee or dinner to be 
served from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m: Proceeds will be used for church improvements. From 
left with basaar items are Ros^ie Smith, Lorena Brown and Edna Andrews.

(Pampa News fdioto)

Teen wins $1 million, 
Keeps $60 a week job

By PeOy O asH r
DEAR POLLY — I am a seamstress. It seems when I cut 

out any garment there are always so many bias stoips left I 
cut and iron these to make bias tape to sew for bindings. This 
little Nt of effort has saved me quite a Mt of money.

My plastic watchband had soured so terribly that 1 felt it 
was offensive to wear it. I nnade a paste of baking soda and 
water and applied this to the band. In an hour all trace of thie 
odm* was gone.

My motNw is an ingenióos soul who has a fast wav to "load” 
pillowcases. Hold the pillow under your chin. With the fresh 
case WRONG side out hold the raw seam to the pillow’s edge 
and with a deft pull on each side of the case the job is soon 
behind you. This may sound vague but try It and you will soon 
get the hSBf Of It -  SHARON.

By TONI DONINA 
Assedalcd Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  A year 
and a half ago, Robert Netto 
dropped oUl of high school to 
pump gas in Watertown. N.Y. 
Now the 19-year-old has be
come a millianaire as New 
York State’ fîrst $1 million in
stant lottery «rtemer.

“ I was content with Nm pat 
as he «ras. a gas station Mtend- 
ant.” his IS-year-oid wife, Judy, 
said Monday nigN as she 
helped him on stage to accept 
the first 81.000 of his reward.

He can look forward to re
ceiving that much every week 
for the rest of his life, and lot
tery officials estimate that, at 
Ns age. Netto cbiild live to cd-

PARIS lAPi -  A former rul 
er of Egypt, arrivirig in Paris 
for a physical examination, re
ceived an official welcome at 
the airport m d then was rush
ed to a germ-free chamber.

After all. he's 3JHI years old.
The mummy of Pharaoh 

Ramses II was taken to the 
Musee de l'Homme. France's 
central anthropology museum, 
for s e m a i months' treatment 
by French preservation ipecial-

lect $4 million from the 81 lot
tery ticket he b o u ^  at the sta
tion where he works.

Netto said he’s not going to 
quit that |60-a-week job. at 
least not r i ^  away.

"My biggest dream has al
ways been to win H.OOO." he 
said. "I'd like to own a gas sta
tion someday. Now maybe I'll 
o«m a Ine of them.”

His wife of 4H months didnl 
think twice before announcing 
that she will quit her |80-a- 
week job as a departmeiE store 
cadiier.

"This was it. tNs did it,'’ she 
screamed from the stage. diH

clutching a 4-inch tall plastic 
statue of the infant Jesus, 
which she .'Said she had been 
holding all day. It was given to 
her by her mother-in-law before 
the couple drove to Manhattan 
on Sunday for the final award 
program.

Netto said he will give his 
mother a house and will donate
15.000 of his winnings to the Ro
man Catholic Church.

"1 was sitting there praying, 
and I said, Tf I win. I'll give
15.000 to the church.’” Netto 
added.

Netto also plans to take a trip 
now that he is a  imlliortaire.

LADIES' PANTIES

'  **Jojoba 
Super Shampoo 
is the best thing 
I’ve ever usedr

“For a long Hm« I was cofn- 
plalety bald on the top of my 
head. I tried everything but 

nothing seemed to work. I 
am seeinp good results , 

with Jojoba Super Shampoo." 
King Morria,
Sauamenta Callt

I I I

lodiBs'

Fleece ft Teiry Rebes 
$ T 9 7 _ $ 0 9 7SixBs t-18 

VoluBS to $18

Lodios' inithoci Cotton

Gowns ft Pajamas
$ 3 9 9Somo Pootod 

$8.00 VduB • • • e s e e e a

Ladies' Slacks
Rag. $3.97 
Siioa 8-20 
32-44
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STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff
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SIÑCB H X M > 0  MOT K U E V E  IN  
TME OCCUa-ANt> YOU AZE AfHAU> 
Of wm r YOUZ £X>LLEA6UeS WOULÙ 
EAV If m y  KN EW  VOU ARE HERE » ,

..XXI MRyK ASSURED 
OfAWPiscxenoN, 
COLONEL CANYON.'
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SIDE OUNCES by Gill Fok
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"How do you want it cut? Thin, extra-thin or expensive?"

FU N N Y  BUSINESS
/ --------------------------------------------

By Roger Bollen T H E  B O R N  L O S E R b y  A l t  S o n s o m
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W I N T H R O P by Dick Cavalli
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Reds capture NL pennant
CINaNNATI (AP> -  11» 

CincinnaU Redi are like bottled 
lightning. You never kmw 
where or when they’ll strike.

Manager Sparky Andown's 
Reds looked like a beaten team 
in the ninth inning of 1\ieadBy's 
third game in the best-of-Tive 
National League playoff game 
a g a i n s t  the Philadelphia 
PMIlies.

The PhiUies led .M, and had 
ace reliever Ron Reed out 
there to aasire their first victo- - 
ry in the aeries and sAve off 
eliminatioa it certainly ap
peared that the Reds' fourth 
N a t i o n a l  League pennant 
clinching in six years would 
have to wait at least oie more 
day.

But as Phillies' shortstop 
Larry Bowajrould say later, 
the Reds never quit. First they 
tnm hed Reed for consecutive

in a-year-old Tommy Under
wood.

Underwood, chewing bubble 
gum nervously, walked Cesar 
Geronimo on four pitches

"I let them sacrifice the run
ner without an out." Under
wood said after the game.

Pinch-hitta* Ed Armbrister 
sacrificed the nnners to second 
and third, and Pete Hose was 
intentionally walked. Ken Grif
fey. who loat the league batting 
title on the final day of the sea
son. stepped (o the plate.

"Be patient, juri get the bail 
you wuit to hit." Anderson told 
(kiffey.

Griffey, who probably beats 
out more infield hits than any 
other National League pUyer. 
topped a ball toward first. Con
cepcion broke for home. The 
bail ticked off first baseman 
Bobby Toian's glove and Con

volved." said Bowa. "They had 
more experience. They look ad
vantage of every misUke we 
made. There was no excuse 
We just got beat. They simply 
don't quit. I feel sorry for who
ever plays them in the Series. I 
don't think there is a team over 
there (American League) who 
can compete with them."

Reed sat on the floor in an 
office by the clubhouse for at 
least a half-hour after the 
game. He war distraught.

“There is no way you blame 
anybody on this dub but me for 
that loss.” said the C-foot4 for
mer pro basketball player. "I 
made two nustakes. and there 
was no excuse in the world for 
them. I hung a dider to Poster 
and threw Bench a high fast
ball"

Foster, who werk to the plate

in a l-for-ll shanp. said his 
eyes lit up when he saw the 
pilch SI the middle of the plate.

“ I had made up my mind to 
wait for a good pitch.” said 
Faster, who hit a  home runs in 
the regular season. He got H.

Bench, whose .2M batting av
erage was the lowest in his sto
ried 10-year career, said that 
after Foster's homer had re
duced the Phillies' lead to 0«. 
"I knew I was on the bloek I 
wiMed to hit one oik more 
than anything "

Griffey said of his game-win
ning chopper: “As soon as i 
saw it hit off his glove, I knew 
it was over. This is better than 
any, batting championship.” 
a d M  the outfielder who has 
been dubbed the infield hacker 
for his ability to beat out slow 
dribblers.

homers by George Foster and 
Johnny Bench llien they bled 
the Phillies for the winning run 
in a 7-0 pennant clincher.

Reed left after thoae two 
shocking homers sent a Cincin
nati crowd of S&.407 iito a fren
zy. Gene Garber came in and 
gave up a single to Dave Con
cepcion. Phillies' Manager Dan
ny Ozark lifted Garber and sent

cepcion streaked home.
A single, a walk, a sacrifice, 

a walk and an infield topper, 
and the Phillies were dead 

Despite his disappointment. 
Bowa. paid tribute to the Reds 
and predicted they'd blow out 
the American League cham
pions in the World Series start
ing Saturday in Cincinnati. 

“There was no luck in-
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The champa0 ie still was 
pouring iii the Reds' dubhouae 
when Anderson turned lus 
thoughts to the World Series 
He announced that left-hander 
Don GuUett would start for the 
Reds regardless of which team 
won the American League pen
nant. the New York Yankees or 
the Kansas City Royals.

The Phillies started Jim Kaat 
against the Reds and the 37- 
year-old blanked the Reds on 
•one hit through six innings. The 
Phillies, meanwhile, built a 34 
lead off Cincinnati start«' Gary 
Nolan and reliever Mamy Sar- 
miento

Mike SchmiA and Greg Lu- 
zinski hit successive doubles for 
a fourth-inning run Bowa 
walked. Kaat sacrificed. Gmry 
Maddox ripped a cneout double 
scoring Bowa. «id Schmidt 
dnublad home Maddox in the 
seventh.

The Reds erupted for four 
runs in the seventh to go ahead 
4-3. Kaat left after Griffey beat 
out an infield single arid Joe. 
Morgan walked with none out 
Reed relieved.

For the record. Garber was 
the loser and Eastwick the win
ning pitcher.

N ot en o u g h  h e ig h t
Palo Duro used a tremendous height and ph^ical advantage over the Harvesters - 
to wrin, 15-7,-44-11, in district girls volleyball ¡day Tuesday night in Pampa. Here, 
Demetria Simmons, left, and Jan Johnson attempt, unsuccessmlly, to block a Don 
s[dke.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)

Palo D uro rips Pam pa 
in  girls flistrict play

By PAUL SIMS 
SpwtsEdkar

Amarillo Paid Duro, powered by physical 
Hieresa Noggler and cat - quick Falecia 
Freeman, rolled to a 13-7, 14-11 sweep over 
Pampa in District 3-AAAA girls volleyball action 
Tuesday night in Harvester Fieldhouse.

The two Don spikers had several crucial slams 
in both contests and were indicative of Palo 
Ih ro 's  overwhelming physical strength. For 
Freeman, who lecently came out for the team, it 
was only her second match of the season.

“Both of them p l a ^  exceptionaily well. 
Falecia hasn't playecRhis year and she and 
Theresa are powerful spikers." said Don Coach 
Paulette Sharp.

Freeman also is a class sprinter on the Don 
girls track team. .

In the second set Tuesday, two straight serves 
by DeAnn Gray brought Pampa from anJI-g-- 
deficit to an ll-Ildeadlock against the Dons. Palo 
lAao then scored twice for a 13-11 advantage with 
31 seconds left in the game.

An underhanded bullet serve by Karen Kerek 
gave the Dons another point before time expired.

"They are a stronger team than we are to begin 
with." Pampa Coach Lynn Wdfe said, “but we

played badly. We coukkiT serve. DeAnn Gray 
was the only one that did any consistent serving.

“You have to have at least four good servers. 
And Jewanna Laycock was about our only good 
girl at the net — she was the only one that could 
hit. They had two bigger girls than anybody we've 
got ”

S h ^  agreed that Harvesters' inconsistent 
serving resulted in their demise. That, and PD's 
physical strength.

“We’re a power offense." Sharp said. "We 
«tack. I think what killed Pampa was their 
serving They started getting their momentum 

. back in the second game but then they had a hard 
time.

“They are definitely a g o ^  ball club and they'll 
place high in district . We think we can win district 
" t h a t ’s what we're after."

—  Pale Dure now is 13-3 for (he season and 3-0 in 
district play, quite a timaround from Uut season 
when the Dons went 7-14 for the year. Pampa fell 
to IM  and l-l with the loss

In the B-team match. Pampa won its lOth 
nutch of the year without a loss. IS-3.1S4. over 
PD.

Pampa travels to Amarillo Tascosa Thursday.

NEW YORK (AP) -  This is 
the tale of two third basemen.

George Brett plays the posi- 
tior. for the Kansas City Roy
als. When he made two errors 
in the first game of the Ameri
can League playoff series 
again« t^e New York Yankees, 
he had a «raight-forward an
swer.

" I  never said 1 was good 
fielder." he said. “I'm a good 
hitler."

T tut can be confirmed by his 
.333 average, highe« in the 
American League this season, 
and six hits in 10 swings 
again« the Yankees in the 
pUyoffs.

Graig Nettles plays the posi
tion for tfie Yankees. He b«ted 
.234 during the regular seasm 
but led the American League in 
home rwis with 32 — half as 
many as the entire Royals' club 
coHexied And during the play
offs. he's been a virtual vacu
um cleaner «  third base, as 
well as carrtributing a vital 
RBI-single in New York's 33 
third-game victory Tuesday 
night.

And Uas is the tale of a 
dmdrle by Lou Piniella — a ball 
that got pa«  Brxtt and started 
a Yankee comeback UsK wiped 
out a 30 deficit and be«  the 
Ro]«ls in the pivotal third 

■gaitieT'"
“The ball was catchable." 

said Kansas City Manager 
Whitey Herzog.

“Definitely catchable." 
agreed Brett. "This yev , I 
have made some of those plays

and missed some of them."
He missed this one and a mo

ment l«er. Chris Chambliss 
walloped a twonoi homer Ui« 
put Yankees back in the ball 
game.

Two innings l«er. New York 
overtook the Royals, rallying 
for three runs as Herzog pa

raded four relief pitchers to the 
mound, trying to stop them. 
Thurman Munson and Elliott 
Maddox had key doubles in the 
comeback inrang but it was a 
ringing ungle by Nettles Uud 
delivered the g o ^ a d  run.

“That was the bigge« hit of 
my career, " N«lles said.

Coks, Redskins take 
Tiger League victories

The Colts, behind Bill Carter's 
two touchdown runs in the 
second quarter, blanked the 
Packers. 204. in Tiger League 
football action Tuesday «  
Optimi« Park.

Carter scored on runs of five 
and three yards. David 
Sokolosky scampered II yards 
in the third quarter for the other 
touchdown. Brad Voyles ran 
over two one - poi« conversions.

In the late game Tuesday, the 
Redskins thumped the Browns. 
237. with Lynn Don Willis

scoring on runs of 23, five and 
two yards for the winners. 
Danny Seba«ian scored on a 
three - yard ru t. and Phillip 
Jeffrey added the oonversioa

The Browns scored on a 
21-yard pass from Randy 
Skaggs to Fred Andersoa with 
Darrin Rice running for the 
conversion.

N e« week, the Browns (0^2-11 
meet the Cardinals (KMli at I 
p.m., arid the Colts (2-44) tackle 
the Redskins (1-1-4). The 
Packers (0-2-1) are open.

And Herzog's only comment 
was somewhat 'grim.

"The Yankee third baseman 
has played better than mine in 

'th is  series." he said.
Harsh words b«  they ring 

U«e. Nettles has made some 
outstanding defenave plays and 
delivered some timely hits 
again« the Royals. And while 
Brett's bat has been produc-

ilv ti. m r g t o w l i O i D t ---------
Biett helped lOmsas City 

touch up Dwk EUis-for three 
fir«-inning runs. Brett drove 
home the fir«  one with a bane 
hit and then scored the second 
on a sacrifice fly by John May
berry.

Kansas City starter Andy 
Hassler rode the 34 lead into 
the fourth and then with two 
out. Piniella drilled a ball be
tween Brett and the third base 
bag. “Catchable." decided Her
zog. “but it would have been an 
outstanding play if he made 
K . "

He did not and the Royals 
la id , dearly lo r the awenigllL 
when, two pitches l«er. 
Chambliss homered.

For the Yankees, however, it 
was a  two — the second of the 
three victories they need to ad
vance to,4he World Series for 
the fir«  time since UM.

HEATH'S OaOBER
STOCK RiDUaiON

Williams calls spy charges lies
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Lonnie Williams, the man 
Texas Coach Darrell Royal ac
cused of spying on Longhorns 

. p r a c ^  for Oklahoma. Tues

day night labeled the charges a 
“bunch of lies "

"It's  a bunch of lies, all of 
it." Williams s«d  from his 

•nmtel room here. "How could
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die person be in all those places 
they're talking about?

“ I'll tell you wh« the whole 
things about. Darrell Royal's 
trying to divert attention from 
the kind of coaching job he's 
doing. He has hat one gsme, he 
almo« lo« another.

"The whole thing is ridicu
lous. It's getting almo« com
ical any more. If they keep this 
up. I'm  going to come dokm 
hard on someone. They're all 
liars."

Williams refused to say 
whether he had consulted a 
lawyer or was contemplating a 
lawsuit. "No comme«." he re
plied to the que«ion.

Royal and other Texans have 
claimed that WTilliams spied on 
Longhorns practices and then 
relayed the information to Lar
ry Lacewell. the Sooners' de
fensive c o a ^  who has known 
Williams for' years.

He also has been accused of 
spying on Oklahoma State. Ar
kansas and Colorado.

Williams had been unavail
able for comment since the al
legations began flying la« Fri
day. but he said Tuesday that

he was not “running from any
one."
‘He said he was in the process 

of moving his family to the Ok
lahoma Gty suburb of Moore

Also, he said, he «tended 
S«urday's OU-Texas game in 
Dallas with his wife and four 
children

Williams said he is employed 
“in the oil business" «id has 
worked «noe February for C. 
W. Culpepper of Oklahoma 
a ty .
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ol combat So real you can teel it
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K enm ore'' electric dryer  

with W rin k le  G uard  

and Fabric M aster i

9 Fahrir Master aiiloniatically shuts dryer 
o ff when elolhes reaeh the level of 
dryness y<ni seleet

•  W rinkle C nard fluffs clothe« 
with eontinnons tnnihling

•  2-position fabric selector
•  Top-mounted lin t screen

Gas dryer . . .
K enm orr 4li7era reqa ire  eh k e r .ga* <ir 
rlriNrical nmnfrtorik which a r r  imM in 
cluded in the  price ahciwti.

Shipping, installation extra 

Priees are Catalog prices 

Sears has a rreriit plan to suit most every need
SatiMfoetion OuaniUied or YourTHoney~Soci

Sears 1423 N. Nahort 
Opan 9:00-5:30

ssalst by Pkwe MO-SM I' *«AIM. ROKBUCK AND 4NI.
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PAV.PA S OWN QUAUTY MEN S STORE

I C a m h s  •  W a d a y  l u  t i d i n g 449-2141
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College prediction

OU picked over Kansas
■jr HBHaCHEL NHBiMWN 

AP flpvta Writer
NEW YORK (API -> Quickie 

Quii; Who'« the only te«in to 
beat Oklahoma in the la«t foir

Son of Quickie Quii; Who 
doe« Oklahoma play Satirday?

An«wer to both: Kama«.
So it'« out of the Tkia« frying 

pan and into the Kanaa« fire 
and the Soom n face a viitual 
tnua wia akuation or run the 
riak of aecing their hopes of be
coming the Tirat team ever to 
win three comeciaive national

NEW FOR FALL

N e w

Í Í SUSAN 9f

Reg. 13.88

S O F T , WAVY 
W IG  F U T T E R Y
Sweet and neat! Vervy 

with to
day’« lovely relaxed 
waves. In easy-care. 
easy-wear modiu;rylic 
on cool, no-cap base. 
Hit coIots. What value!

Floffback
Fwtllip.

Raf.l2J8 Sde

“SANDY”
Be In style with the 

latest la all • over curls.
100% Tetrlron, Non* 
flMnmable. R«g. i2.n

‘Connie”
Tevron fiber

The look is DOW.. .  smooth 
plus soft, medium length 
curia for day or n ight
g la iM u r  in  tu s tro m 15“
quality modacrylic
era.. Reg. 20 .00

Mary Achermam wif stylist of Dallas wll

with yew selectioB Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 14th, ISth é. 18th.

JUST SAY “CHARGE-IT” NOW AT WARDS

We like ■ ■ B IB B B  
your styli i t w H O

ooUege football ckampkau hipa 
go d ^  the drain.

Kansas may have beea look
ing ahead last weekend when 
Sie previously unbeaten Jujf- 
hawks stumbled agaiiát Okla 
homa Stale. Oklahoma, which 
Uiould have been looking ahead 
to a little revenge, was not be
cause the Sooners never look 
past Texas.

“ Kansas has a better WUi- 
bono oObaae than Tm as be
cause of the speed and running 
ability of the quarterback (No
lan Cromwelli and Láveme 
Smith." said Oklahoma Ooach 
Barry Switaer. Ihey talk about 
.lohnny 'Lam' Jones’ speed in 
Texas WeU. Láveme Smith 
was the Big Eight lOOmeter 
dash champion this past spring 
with 10.1. He scored two touch- 
dOWM on us last year. He's 
complemented at the other 
halfback by a guy with 4.4 or 
4.5 speed in Bill Cbmpfleld."

Soimds l<ke trouble for . . .  
Oklahoma i7-14.

Last week's score was 40 
right — including Ole k iss’ >1- 
17 upset of Georgia on the noae 
— 19 wrong and three ties for a 
.701 percentage. For the sen- 
son. it's 25MM—.715.

Miami. Fla. at Pitt; The Pan
thers are In trouble. No. 1 quar
terback Robert Haygood went 
down for the season in the sec
ond jum e. Baring) Matt j ^ -  
a n a i ^  suffered a h a t a ^  
ankle fracture last weekend 
and is out for a month or so. 
lh a t leaves the job hi the 
hands of Tom Y e i ^ ,  a nan- 
scholarship senior . . .  P-P-P- 
Pitt 20-M.

Michigan at Northwestern: 
There were some things Bo 
Schembechler dkkil Wk  about 
the Wolverines' 42-10 rout of 
Michigan State. Bet they don't 
do those things agMaai wlDleas 
Northwestern . . .  Michigan 40- 
I.

WaaMngUm State a t UCIA; 
'T think every game from here 
oa out is going to be a dog- 
Bght," says Terry Donahue, 
conch of fourth-ranked UCLA. 
Washington State gave South
ern Cal all it could handte last 
weekend and could catch the 
Bruins on a downer between 
Stanford and Chlifomin. but . . .  
UCLA 54-14.

Wake Forest at Maryland; 
The feeling persiaU thst this Is 

be rioaer than it 
. . .  Maryland 20-17.

Iowa Stale at IBasouri: If 
you've S2 million to spare, give 
it to Iowa Stale and they'll 
name their stadium after you. 
Just thought you'd Uke to know 
. . .  Missouri 2A20.

Ohio State at Wiaconsin; Ihe 
Badgers have soared at least II 
pofaits against everyone — snd 
27 against MicMgs.,. They’ie 
also out for revenge after last 
year's 91-0 maiding by the 
Bucks. Flinhed with lad  
week's Ole MiasCearfis sue-' 
cess, let’s pass on tMSas a pos
sible Upset Sperial . . .  Ohio 
State 50-15.

Terns Tech al Ittoe 
nnrka the first time all season 
the Red Raiders have played 
on two aucoesaive SMurdsys. 
Pluahed wMh last week's Cle 
Mias-Oeorgia aucocaar le t l  try 
this as the Upaet Special of the 
Week . . .  Rice 27-21.

Vanderbilt at Georgia; Geor
gia's hopping mad after that 
loss to Ole MisB and Vandy 
ain't so dandy . . .  Georgia 55- 
IT -  —

Florida at Florida Slate: This 
is a logical Upset Special ainoe 
Florida catches the nonconfer- 
ence Seminales between SBC 
foes LSU and Tennaasee . . .  
Florida 55-11

Oregon at . Notre Dame: 
Come Saturday evening, the 
Oregon Ducks might wirii they 
had ducked this one . .
Dame 51-10

a to 
be

Louisiana State at Kentucky: 
It's always emotional when 
LSU'a ChoUy Mac faces Ms 
alma mater . . .  LSU 22-19.

Miasiaaippi at South Carolina: 
Ole Mias is lookhig back to 

' Georgia, but Carolina's looking 
ahead to Notre Dame. . .  Mis- 
aiasippi 14-10.

Houston r i  Southern Method: 
iat: Mustangs won last year, 
but it waani a conference 
game then . . .  Houston 20-14.

Alabnma at Tennessee; Betf 
Bryant says there im t  a team 
on 'Bama's schedule it can 
t)Mt. TUs comer doubts that 
. . .  Alabama 24-14.

Harvard at Dartmouth; Both 
teams got caught looking ahead 
to each other and lost last 
week, making this a battle of 
once-beatens kialead of unbeat- 
e n s . . .  Harvard 21-14.

Other game«:
East—Boaton College 20. 

West Virgtaiia 14: Boston Uni
versity 10. Holy Qross 7; Brown 
17. Cornell 7; M aw are A  VU- 
lanova 12; Penn 21. Lafayette 
13; RiAgers 27. Lehigh 19; Wil
liam A Mary 19. Navy M; Pern) 
State 24. Syracuse 7; Princeton 
11 Colgate 9.

Midwest-Nebraaka 21 Kan
sas State 0; BaU State 19. Ak
ron IS; Bowling Green 21 Kent 
State 21; Central hficMgm 21 
Indiana State 10; Tiilaa 21 On- 
rirniati 17; Iowa 2 i  Indtana 10; 
hfinnesota 34, Michigan Stirte 
17; Illinois Stale M, Northern 
Illinois 9: (Mo U. 20, Mwni. 0. 
10; (kilarado 21. Oklahoma 
State 20; Illinois 19. Purdue 17; 
Arkansas State 21 Southern D- 
linoia 24; Western Michigan 21 
Toledo M; WicMla Stale 21 
Dmke I.

Southwest—Taaas AAM 21 
Baylor 15; North Tbxas State 
21 West Texas State 11

Far West—Air Faroe 11 Q>lo- 
rado State 12; Brigham Young 
21 Southern Mtoaisslppi 14; 
FVeano State 21 Csl Poly-San 
Luis Obtepo 15; HawaU .17, 
•Portland Stale M; Idaho 29. 
Weber State S ;  Chlifomia 57, 
Oregon State 17; San Diego 
State 50. Pacific 14; San Joae 
State 20. Long Beach State 17; 
Fullerton State 17.

In desperation
PUnpn C!oach Lynn Wolfe calla time out with 39 seconds 
left m the second same asainat Amarillo Palo Duro, 
with her team trailing, 13-11. lim e ran out as Palo

Durowon, 14-11, after taking the first match in district 
girls volleyball actum Tuesday nudit in Harvester Fiel- 
^ u s e .

(Pampa Nevrs p lu ^  by Michal Thompson)

Passing Rice meets UT
HOUSTON (API -  Texas 

Coach Darrell Royal's ex- 
p ra sh s i about "dsmEdni wUi 
them that brung us" has spe
rial meaning for Rice's nation
ally No. 1 ranked pteNKsdeh 
tteun of Tommy Kfisner and 
Doug Cunningham, who've been
dancing the seven-step tris sea- quarterback and receiver.

Royal will continue dancing 
with his ground-oriented wisb- 
t n i r i K T ^  O ner will stay 
with that “bumg'' them, new 
coach Homer Rice's Triple 
Packet ( ^ b i n ation (TPCi of
fense. baaed on pfrinseTy' 
stepped off patterns for both

A Kramer-<}unningham num
ber goes something like this; 
Kramer takes the snap, dances 
deftly backward seven steps 
while Cunningham glides for
ward. also precisely marking 
his nnovements.

The popular rhythm has 
worked often enough for Kra
mer to lead the nation in pass
im  with an average of 24.1 
compietiona per game while 
Ctaningham is the nation's top 
receiver with 32 catches for 4M 
yards and a 111 yards per 
catch average.

“Last season an out pattern 
meant you went straight down 
and broke out which made it 
hard to get avmy from a de
fender,” said Cunningham, a 
messenger flanker last season,- 
altemating every other play to 
relay plays from the bench.

“ Now it’s all baaed on a step 
count." said (Xaningham. who 
caught only 13 passes all last 
season. “Then I reach a certain 
point, if I'm  open. Tonuny re
leases. if I'm covered, we have 
a si0 tal and I CAN BREAK." 

(^wuiingham'a step-ivcatch

style netted him 10 receptions 
in last week's 2131 victory over 
Ibxas Christian It gave him 
one more catch than last year's 
team leader had for the entire 
season. It gave the Owls a 12 
roNTd with tossB to Texas and 
Louisiana State.

The precision necessary to 
make the TFC dance go 
smoothly was demonstrated in 
a 31-0 loss to LSU when Kra
mer got out of step. A hard Ti
ger rush forced Kramer to 
shorten his strides and con
sequently he hit only 10 passes 
for 91 yards.

contidenoe in what we're 
doing." Kramer said. "We 
aren't afraid to throw the foot
ball.“

And Kramer isn't afraid to 
change partners and throw to 
Ms other receivers. todialBg 
James S y ta . who ranks third 
nationally in receptionB with 23 
and tight end Kemwy Roy. who 
is eighth in the nation with 20 
catches.

But the following week Kra
mer marked on his footwork 
and came out chunking again 
against Texas completing 34 of 
57 passes for 397 ^ r d s  despite 
a 42-15 loss to the Longhorns.

“ I think the main difference 
this year is that we have more

“ I worked hard this summer 
but it took me awhile to realise 
that it was possible for us to 
move the ball,” Cunningham 
said. “ I caught only 13 passes 
last season so I diikil know 
what to expect."

Now everyone knows what to 
expect, including unbeatoi and 
No. 10 ranked Texas Tech, 
which has been invited to the 
next Rice Dance Saturday night 
in Rice Stadium.

IOC may act on China

From the channel
Etiqurite and sportamanhip 

are winning parbiers in any 
sport. Often, we tend to forget to 
be co u rteo u s and give 
conrideration at all times to the 
rights of other partiripants.

Here are a few uMffirial rules
«--------- ■ ---------  • -a - a -  t  - S -  S - - -DOwMTS SnOMIG ■IMK Dj.

1. Prepare to take your turn 
prompt ly  on the  lane. 
Remember, the player to your 
right has the right of way.

1  Take your thne. but don't 
waste time by posing or waiting 
until everyone else is off the 
approaches.

1  Stay on your own approach 
at all times.

4. R etim  to the back of the 
approach after making each 
delivery.

5. Do not use another player's 
ball, except with Ms permission

1  Do not use c h ^  resin or 
takuro powder to condMon the 
approacher. Your fellow 
bowlers may Uke them as they

Ms cycle and the sweep - bar is

7. When a player is ready to 
bowl, give him the co u rie r of 
making Ms shot without any 
interference.

I. Be ready to bowl, but wait 
u t i l  the nuicMne has flniahed,

9. Respect the equipment. 
Lofting the ball hurts your game 
and damages the lane.

N. Play the game to wki. but 
be a gracious k w .

Here are some scores from the 
past week.

Men — J. Smart! 9M. T. 
Schurtcr 201-223-905, J. Petty 
201 - 214 - 917 - 254- 911 B. 
Merdock 201 -554. H. Musgrave 
210 • 290 - 599. A Snapp 220. R  
Rowland 202 - 599. W. Waiganer 
591. L  Later 555. R. Stephens 254 
- 2U - 942. G. Dsty 209 - 559. B. 
Horton 231 - 591. K. Lowry 215- 
294 - 909. D Nelson-224-599.B. 
Riddle 202 • 551. J. Whatley 551 
Robert M. 220. B. E^iperaon 231 - 
559. D Nail 201-209-991. B. Nail 
302 -  599. R.0 Johnon 571 T. 
Erickaon 237 - 591 R  Merriss 
201-217-991. R. Taylor 5S7.

Women — J. Townaind 501. A. 
Wuest 503 - 542. G. Tidwell 209. J. 
McGUI 511 R.L. Hiamcck 554.
B. Pick 525. V. C tn y  201 J. 
Griggs 511E. Ridifle 202 - 557. V. 
Romines 904. R. Sledimm 521 
A. Newsome 511 E. Swain 505.
C. McNair 204 - 511 AHne 
Bennett Picked up4-lOSpIM.

BARCELONA. Spain (API - 
Adrian Paulen. one of Europe's 
veteran sports aibniniatrators. 
ogled on Ihe hMemathsud 
Olympic (Committee (KK) 
Tuesday to break the deadlock 
on Oiina before the next Olym
pic Game;.

The 74-year-old Dutch presi
dent of the International Ama- 
t e u r  A t h l e t i c  Federation 
(lAAFl said the solution could 
be a change of name by the Re
public of (Mna (Taiwan}.

“ My federation may ask the 
Tahraneae to drop the name of 
the Republic of CMna." Paulen 
said. “If aU the federattons act
ed together, the Taiwanese 
migM agree.

“What we need is a strong 
lead from the IOC. If the IOC 
were to make a bold derision 
on China, the federations would 
follow.''

The KX! executive board is

meeting with the federations 
here this week, and CMna is 
one of the topics. The KX̂  is 
seeking a  formula to try  to 
avoid a repetition of the events 
at the Montreal Olympics, 
when the Canadian government 
shut out the Taivranese because 
they insisted on caUing them
selves the RepubUc of CMna. •

The 29 federations which con
trol the Olympic sports are 
split over CTana. Sixteen, like 
the 1(K . recowiiae Triwain. 
Nine favor the People's R epi^ 
Uc of China, the Gmvnunist 
mainland."

Mainland CMna consiatcntly 
refuses to belong to anything 
alongside the Taiwanese

The lAAF, one of the moat 
important federatkmr'lH the 
Olympic movement, is firmly 
faithful to Taiwan.

"There is no prospect of my 
federriion withdrawhig recowii-

Uon from the Taiwanese." Pau
len said. “There is no reason 
why we should do that.

we could ask them to 
change their name. We are 
waiting for the KX! to give a 
lead."

At Montreal the 1(X̂  tried to 
save the Taiwanese by asking 
them to drop the name of the 
Repidilic of CMna for tMs occa
sion only. The Taiwanese re
fused. saying they could not 
take such a  step at short no
tice.

Meanwhile, noiw of the 15 
federations which reco^iiae 
Taiwan shows any si0 i of 
changing its position.

Taiwan, aiid not Mainland 
CMna, is reco^iiaed by the fed

erations controlling judo, swim
ming. archery, gymnastics. 
pentiMMon, cycling, handball, 
field hockey. Mge, aiding, soc
cer. shooting, yachting, boxihg 
and equestrianism.

But Oanmuniat CMna is ac
cepted in the world organ- 
ia tk n s  of rowing, basketball, 
canoeing, fenring. weigMlifting. 
•ice hockey, wrestling, skating 
and volleyball.

Lord Killanin. president of 
the I(K, said in an interview it 
is now up to him to decide 
when to Udte up an invitation to 
visit Mainland CMna.

“I shall probably go soon, but 
I do not expect to learn any- 
tMi« that would help solve tMs 
proUem," he said

View from the Plains• • •

Bell named 
AP top back

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Ricky Bell runs like an out-of- 
control locemetive. buMag over 
linemen and leaving defensive 
backs strewn in Ms wake. But 
like all power rim ers, when he 
deals out physical puMshment 
to defensive players, he's also 
puniahtog Mmaetf.

R seems, though, that the 
Uiiveraity of Southern Cklifbr- 
nla's 9-foot-l 2l9poiaKi tail
back has a great capacity for 
taking the pounding that goes 
aloag with carrying the football 
35-pliis times a game.

"He's so dwnn to u ^  M's 
frighteniiig." Trojans (bach 
John Robimoa said "I look 
Mm out of the Pwdue game

when we found out his shoulder 
had been knocked out of its 
socket. He jammed it back in 
with the other hand and said. 
'Why did you take me out?'

“He punishes taefcien like no. 
one I've seen." Robinaon con
tinued. “You watch all those 
defensive players patting each 
other on the back and shining. 
‘We're gonna slop Ricky BriL' 
llicn you watch on the next 
play, and their heads slam into 
the ground. He runs rigM over 
Uiem."

Last Saturday agalnat Wash
i n g  State. BeU's durability 
got an add teat, as the quarter
back called Ms number 51 
times.

Bell responded by grinding 
out 347 y u d s  — equaUng the 
second-best perfomnsnee ever 
by a college runner — and 
scoring two touchdowns in the 
Trojans' 2M4 victory over the 
C o u g a r s ^  The peformance 
earned him NationnI College 
Back of the Week hsnors from 
The Associated Press.

Robinaon. who admits to a bit 
of bero-vm hip in BeU's case, 
said after the triumph over the 
Cougars. “His rushing total 
a p e à s  for ItaeH. As tar as I'm 
«oneemad, i i r  M the MM IM t 
bafl player <f a l  Ume "
.  A statistirian's error late In 
the game Saturday MgM In 
Seattle may have cqN M l the 
NCAA stogie gam e, nahtog

By JJ ) . PEER
Parks and WHdHeDül.

LUBBOCK -  A special 
sanriiill crane permit will be 
required again tMs fall by alf 
crane hunters and a good 
response to a poet - season 
quotionnaire last winter has 
fwniahed excettent data for both 
slate and federal biolo0 ats.

Over 11,900 permMs vrere 
issued h r  the 1975 - 79 crane 
season and the South Plains of 
Texas lead the nation in the 
number of cranes harvested. 
The sperial pemM can be 
obtained by writing the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department. 
John H. Reagan Bldg.. Austin. 
Texas 70701. Name, addressand 
county of residence should be 
inriuded.

O ane hunters wUI have a 93 - 
day season in sane “A” or the 
west sane of Texas which isopen 
frixnOet.30-J«i.30.

Zone “A" is that area of the 
altoe lying west of a line from 
the International Toll Bridge at 
Del Rio. thence northward 
feUowing U.& Highway 377 to Ms 
junction with U.& Highway 17 at 
S a n  A n g e l o ,  t h e n c e  
northwesterly foilowing U.S. 
Highway 97 and including all of 
Howted and Lynn counties to its 
junction with U.S. 397 at Dumas, 
Uienoe northwesterly following 
U.S. Highway 297 to the point of 
totersection with the Texas - 
Oklahoma State Une in Dallam ' 
Cbunty.

Sportsmen in aone “B”  or the 
east sane can hunt 57 days from 
Dec. 4 - Jan. 39. The sane "B " is 
that area of the state lying vreat 
oTa ItoeTnxn Sin Angelo along 
U;S. Highway 277 to Abilene, 
thence along slate Kghway 351 
from Abilene to Albany and U.S> 
IRghway 2B from Afeany te 
Veman. Uance eaaterly along 
U.1 H ig h w a y »  to the print r f ,

iiXersectkin with the Texas - 
Oklahoma line in Wilbarger 
(bunty; and east of a line from 
San Angelo along U.S. Mghway 
97 excluding Ml of Howard 
(bunty and Lynn County, to the 
junction of Hiidiways 17 and 2T 
at Dumas, and thence along U.S. 
Highway 297 from Dumas to the 
point of intersection with the 
Texas - (Mdahoma state line in 
Dallam (bunty.

Tile dsUy bog limit and 
possession limit is three and six 
respectively. All regulations 
that apply to duck and goose 
hunting such as shotgun 
restrictions, methods and 
means, and permisaion to hunt, 
also apply to crane with the 
exception of the federal 
waterfowl m igratory bird 
stamp. Crane hunters are not 
re q u M  tMs stamp while 
hunting cranes buL Msitres are 
cautioned that ducks and geese 
inhabit or use the same water 
and feed areas as the cranes.

Lynn County led the notioa to 
the number of cranes harvested 
with over 1799 birds bogged by 
hunters during the 1979 - 79

Many of the South Plains 
counties have reocivod ample 
rainfall and playa takes and 
tanks a re  in good riaqw as the 
long - legged cranes begin 
arriving from the nartiwm 
nesting areas.

Moot successful crane hunters 
have used rag decoys spread in 
cut grain but, even with this 
ideal setup, bagging three of 
these shorp • eyed birds was no 
easy task.

More Mormation Is ovriUble 
on crane and crane hunting to 
Ihe new 1979 - 77 iMpatory 
p m t  M m  wgggi now atw iidic  
at all license voteton ̂  Pltyro 
offices acrusi (he 
snd South PIstoa.
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A FLYING CENTER 
aNONNATI (API -  Bob 

Johnaon of the Cincinnati Ben- 
gals could be called the flying 
center. I V  former Tennessee 
athlete has his own plane and 
licenae to fly it. His 9M.SH Ces
sna 172 Is owned in partnership 
with a Cincinnati dtictar.

"My share ia i t  much more 
than what a fuil-awd car 
coats.", says Johnaon. "And it 
coats less to operate than some 
cars and gets you any place 
three times faster than by 
car "

NOTICE

Classified
Deadlines

READER AOS
F « reu M ic aH « i ...................Om OUi iw
aUnO»v ................4:30 a.m.
Tumday ..........J * n d oy 4:30 a.m.
WadnMdoy . . .  .Tumday 4:30 p.m. 
Ihwfadey . .  .Wadnaiday 4:30 a-m.
Mday ..............TlawWay 4:30 a-"».
Sunday . .  ............Mday 1:00 a-m.

On June. 7. 17N. Richard 
Henry Lee Introduced in the 
CoiAinental Congreas a resolu
tion that "theie united cahmei 
are and of right oia to be free 
and independent stales.”

The largest lake in North 
America is Lake Superior, 
which is 31J20 square ntiks in 
area.

3 N n o n o l
RENT OUR ileamex carpal elaan- 

ing machine. One Haur Martinit- 
inc. INTN. Hobart, call M f-m i far 
talarmatloo and appefntmaat.

MARY KAY coamatica-Suppllci or 
Free Facial oHar. Call Tbada Baai,

14S Flumhing end Haertof S4 Fcnwi MtacMnsry 77

C AND T Plumbing, complalo 
plumbing repair. Now Inatalla- 
tlona, aleclric roatar aarvica, 
comraarcial and raaidantlal. Call 
« a m n .  I 111 g. Duigbt.________

14T lodio And Talaviaian

DON'S T.V. Sarvka
Wa aarvica all brandi.
3M W. FoaUr MtAdll

CUSTOM HARVESTING, John 
Daara nm. IIM 8. Dwigbt. CaU 
«4S1SW

ISTI STEIGER Bearcat Tractor, IM 
DB HP, now tira i and tranifar 
caaa. MS-SNS.

57 Good Things In to t
FRESH GOAT milk far ta la , 

MSNH USI S. Hobart
--------------------------------------»j : -  5P

Antenna Repair 
Glan'i TV 
Mt-1711

I4U Roofing
COMPOSITION ROOFING. Call Ed 

Gamage SSS-MIS or MS-IIM for 
free esumate.

15 Instruction
coBiBttaai. I ar M l-lllt.

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meats Monday, Wadnei- 

R.m. INI Duncan,day, Friday I p.i 
M snas, MS-II4S.

SPEHAL TUTORING 
Limited groups of >. Grades 1-1. Slow 

students a specialty. Phone 
MS-U77.

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem? Days MS-MU. 
SIS-13», After S p.m. MS-HM,
us-nii.

LADY VENUS Ceemetics featuring 
Stablised Aloe Vera. For free fa
cial call Rita Sanders IW-tUt.

IS Beauty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
111 N. Hobart 4U-3S3I

19 Situations Warvtod
WILL DO carpentry, painting, let

tering, hauling, and miscellaneous 
ifei

OISPIAY A PS
Monday
Tuesday
wWVOsBVWQB
Thursday 
Friday .. 
ifundoy

ALCOHOLIC ANOHYMOUS and 1®*»» * “ >> refarendes. Mt-NM. 
Al-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays, I 
p .m. m - W. Biuwning 
SU-ttM. US-4003

in. t ú  W. Browning MO-1338,---- W M » DO sewing my homo. Work

FRIO'S, INC.
GUN STORE moved to IN  South 
'Cuylar Guns, ammo, reloading 
supplie-., scopes, mounts, holsters, 
etc. Phone 0W-3OW.

60 Housohoid (ioods

WRIGHTS FURNITURi
AND

MACOONAIO PIUMMNG
113 S. Cuyier S004UI

TEXAS FURNITURE 
Your full line furniture dealer 

featuring guallty name brand fur
niture.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
310 N. Cuyier HS-lOU

WE HAVE Saaly Mattresses.
Joss Graham Fumitura
1413 N. Hobart 041-3333

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

I  YEAR old Appandii ragiatared
gray harae at stud. First slandiag. 
North al a ty .  SM stud fee. Call
443- N44.

C.L VANOOVIR 
Haulers of Livestock 

44*̂ 1141. Pampa, Texas.

1 YEAR eld ragiaterad Appaloosa
galdlag, gentle. 7 year eld 
Palimlno, roping horse. 444-17S7.

to Pots and Swpplios________

, I  B J Tropical Fish
1414 Alcock 444-3»!

k-4 ACRES Professional Grooming, 
Boarding aad Pupoias for sale. 
Bank Americard • Master Charge. 
Betty Osborn, 1444 Farley.
444- 7U3.

F BOPM UOWAt WOODCr groom
ing and toy cbecoiate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed, 
W4-4I44, 1144 Juniper. I am now 
grooming 8CHNAUZERS.

WILL BUY Utter lots of AKC pup
pies. Please make advance ar
rangements. 4at-M14.

FOR THE farm or back yard. AKC 
Airedale Terriers. Only 443 each. 
For your lap, AKC Chihuahua, 4 
weeks old. Cfall M3-M14.

3 AKC FEMALE Poodle puppies. 
Chocolate color. $73 each. 44W7343. 
1144 U a.

lOB Humes For Seda________

3 BEDROOM, livlag roam , dan, 
laraa kitchen, fully carpMad. 14M 
N. Wells. 444-tm .  FHA appraised

LIVING ROOM, 3 bedroom, brick, 3 
bath, country kitchen, I car gar- 
aga. la s  central haat and air, Un
ited Water Coaditioaer. I l l  N. 
Christy, 1444 square fast. Harvie 
Furrh, 443-llM, office 444-UII or 
441-3343.

3 BEDROOM brick, 14k bath, bull- 
tins, new carpet, central air, co
vered patio, gas grill, storage 
house, cellar, fenced corner lot 
M3-8144 or see at IIS N. Wells.

IN SKELLYTO WN. Three bedrooms 
or 1 badreem s aad den, living 
room, large kitchen.'Fully car-

reted and drapes. Large garage. 
44-33N after SiM p.m.

FAiWPA NfWS 13. 1976 f

120 Autoe For Solo

JONAS AUTO SALES
31U Alcock 44S-IM1

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet-lac.

4M N Hobart 443-1443

Pampa Chryelar-Plymawth

331
Dodga, I(k . 

W Wilks M3-37M

3 ROOM bouse for sale with 3 lots, 
cellar an ^ a ra g e . ISSN M4-7N4.

FOR SALE, 3 bedroom brick home, 
attached garage, covered patio, 

riTfencM. 1334 N. Faiback yard 
ner. (fall 443-U34

faulk-

REDUCED EQUITY on 3 bedroom 
brick, 1% baths, fireplace. IM E. 
17th. Call M3-34N.

3 BEDROOM, dea, IVk bath, central 
heat, carpet, workshop. Good loca
tion. $14,lM. Call 444-43N

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
Ml E Foster M4-3M3

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
447 W Fester 443^33»

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
»3  W. Foster 444-3371

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Koraer 

433 W. Foster M3-3131

1471 Chevrolet pickup, short narrow 
bed, V-4, power steering, booster 
brakes. 4 speed, new tiros.

C.C. Mood Usud Cars 
313 E. Brown

Panhondla Molwr Co.
MS W. Foster M4-4N1

121 Trudia tm  Sdo

1444 FORD pickup. Good motor. 
I3H CaU 4M4I74 after 3:M p.m.

IN I FORD Van. New overhaul. 
Good shape. Coatact Kirhy Office, 
311 S. Cuyier.

1473 SLICK. Cheyenne pickup. 
Power aad air. Call 4M 4M3 or 
N 3-aU.

1447 CHEVROLET pickap, 3 speed, 
V-4. IIM Ford, long, wide, V4. au
tomatic. 317 N. FauUiaer. 4M M il.

1474 % ten Silyerado Chevrolet pic
kup Like new. Call U3-3II7 or 
43633» Lofera

14M G MC. 4 cylinder. % ten, 4 speed 
traasmissioB. Runs good. Call 
M64I44 after 4 p.m.

122 Mwtorcytloe

MEKS C Y O B  
Yamaha - Bultaco 

ISM Alcock 443-1341

1474 HARLEY 14M Sportster. See 
Harold Starbuck, Pampa Chrysler 
Dodge, lac. 443-37M.

. . .  .Friday, 2:00 p:m. 
. .  .Monday, 2:00 p.m.

........Tuesday, 2:00 p.m.
.. .Wednesday, 2:00 p-m. 
........Ttmrsdoy, 2:00 p.m.

NUk Notkts
NOTICE TO ALL PKh40MS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

TH E G IT  ATE OF 
nOV MrMILLEN.

DECEAtED
Nell«« is a«r«b> firvo tksl srisiul 

LMtrrs TrManicatsry ler Iht EtUI* e( 
Rev McMilIrs. Drresied **re itsecd ee 
(M eter Itl. IS7*. w Cause Me 4 tTl'

F-04101 is Ike CeaMy Ceun el Cray 
s u a ly . Te s s s . te B LA M C H E 

E E n x A lE Te sd JA M E TC R A H A M  
Tke resideere el seek Eaeruiris. 

Blserke Kerkvtel. is Eae Claire Ceuaty. 
U'lseeasie Tke peel siliee aOdresv Is 
Reuie I. Bes IS. FsieekiM. Wiscsasiu. 
S474I

Tke resiOeui'aaeei ler service el Ike said 
Blaarke Kerkviiel is Jaaei Graham Tke 
residenre e( ite Eiecairis Jaaei Grakam. 
is Tsrrsal Ceualy. Texas Tke seal aflicc 
address is 1417 Marsalis. Fart Wertk. 
Texas 74117

All perseas kaviaf claims aismal Ikis 
Cslale ukick is carreally teia| 
odm laistered are required la arcseat item 
eiikia Ihe time aad m Ike maaaer
arescrited by la«

DATED TH E Mh day elOrteter ItTt 
BLAMCHE KERKVLIET
JAMETGRAHAM 

Deleter II  1*74 x-ir

Smoll in site, but 
performing an important 
function when noisdod. . .  
teftat vuould we do without 
razor blades?

Claaiifiod Ada are like 
tfwt tool In fact, (hoy do 
more things for more poople 
at lowor cost than any othar 
form of advartitingl

Buying. . ,  selling. , .  hiring . .  
finding. . .  renting, . ,  (k  just 
tolling, a smell, low-cost 
CIssaifiad Ad will do a big, 
important job for you.

I

H/n Q Hariri/

MU VA-MtAI 

Jay Johnsfon

-669-92IS
.6694476
.664-6911

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facíala. 
Call lor aupplioa. Mildred Lamb, 

lot. i l l  IConsultant. 1 Lelors. M6t7t4.

S Spociol NoficM

CUSS DISPUY
•ndoy ..............Friday, 4:00 p.m.
otday ........Monday, 12:00 p.m.
odrsoidoy . .Tuoeday, 12:00 p.m. 
unelay . .Wodnoedoy, 12:00 p.m.
day ..........Thuredoy, 12:(M p.m.
n d ^ .............. Friday, 10:00 a.m.

Thw abovo art also 
doodlinot for 
cosKollatiom

Ckifsifiwd Rotws 
3 lino minimum 

Approximotoly 5 words 
por lino

2 days, par Kno par day . . . . . .36*
2 daw, per litte par day .........31*
4 days, por line par day .........29*
5 days, por lino por day .........27*
6 days, par lino por day .........25*
7 days, por Hne por day ------------------- -22*
14 days, por Urto par dÑy .....2 2 *  
20 diW*. P®'Nrta por4kqr . . .\ .2 1 ^

Prices above are subject te no copy 
change, ads not run in lucceteioo 
will be charged by the dn]p. |

Monthly Urto Roto 
No Copy Chongo 

RWr lino por month . .  .'4.0Ô;
Chmifiod Diuplcnf 

Opon Roto, Not, por in. *2.00. 
th « Rompo Doily Nows tariH- 
bo roBfwmiblo for only ono (Î )  
incorroct intortion, Chock 
your cnI immodlsitoly and • 
rwtify us of any orron.

DON'T MERELY brighten carpels 
Blue Luftre them... no rapio ro- 

toiUng. Root Sbtmpooer 41. A.L.

guaranteed. Call Mt-SM7.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER. 
Would like to keep a set of books in 
my home. Can furnish references. 
N4-7333.

BABYSITTING IN my borne. Ages 
birth to 3 yeoES. Drop ins welcome. 
Call M6I2N.

Duck wall, Coronado Center, Open 
4:30 a.m. to I p.m.

LOSE WEIGHT safe, fast, tasy with 
the Diadax plan ■ Raduce fluids 
with Ftuldax. Ideal Drug.

CONTROL HUNGER and lose 
weight srith New Shape Diet Plan 
and Hydrax Water PUit. At Malone 
Pharmacy.

Buynr* Sorvica of Pompo
Vacationing through October II, 

1474.

SCOTTISH RITE Meeting. FEAST 
OF THE TABNACLES. Maeonic 
Lodge No. IMl, Wednesday, Oc
tober 13,1471., at 7:Mp.m. AÌ1 Mat
ter Mesoni urged to attond.

V.M.W. of St. Paul are having a 
Baxaar from I a.m . te I  p.m. 
Thursday, October 14. Also Takting 
Boc I p.m.. Adulte tl.U , children 
41» .

DIET PROPERLY with Midland 
Pbarmacal Qrapefruit Diet Plan 
and Aquavap “ water pilla” . Glb- 
lon Praaeription Pharmacy.

10 lost an d  Found

WILL DO babyxitting. Travia - 
itin area. M3-3413.

Au-

Will do painting or houaecleaning. 
Call N4-7M3 or MS-IM3. Can give 
referancet.

21 Hnip W anted

CARRIiRS 
THE PAMPA Daily Newa baa im

mediate opeoingt far boy or girl 
carriera in tome parti of thè city. 
Ncedt te bave a bike and ha at taaai
11 years old. Apply with circulation 
department, 4I*-3SU.

DIRECTOR OF NURSES
Opening available far Regiitered 

Nurse. Paid lift insurance, paid 
vacation, sick pay, paid bolidavs, 
and health Inauranec available. 
Salary open. For interview coll 
H6U11. Pampa Nursing Center, 
1331 W. Kentucky.

WANTED: DOZER and maintaiuer 
oparator. $4.44 par hour. Call 
4N-444-4IM. Levtiand, Texai.

WANTED EXPERIENCED upbola- 
terer. Apply Ecclta Upholstery. 
Ml W. F oittr or call 4 4 5 ^ 3LOST: BLIND, male, silver, poodle. _____ ________________________

Vicinity of IIM N. Dwigbt. Coll
, u t-rm . NOW TAKING interviews lor Indus

trial psjits person. Experience in 
' engi

ports dsaired but not totoll

and got ahead with a rapidly de- 
VERME BROWN ^ 4 4 »  »eiophig company send your re-

Lott: Black and brown part coiilt 
and German shepbard. Lett vicin
ity of Magnolia. Reward M67N3.

14D Corpontry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACrrOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING

PHONE MS-nSI

FOR ROOMS. Additions, rapaira, 
call H.R. Jotar Conatruction (^m- 
pany. 444-tMl, if no antw ar 
M4-Z7iH.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG af aU 
kinds. Far estlmatea call Jarry 
Raagan. 444-4747, or Karl Parka 
M4-MM.

BUILDING OR Remodaltng of all 
types. Ardell Uncc. M63444.

POR BUILDING New bonaes, addi
tions, remodatiug, and painting, 
call |g4-71«.

POLE BARNS, aloragt bnildingi, 
warehouaos built te your ipeclflca- 
tion. CaU Ed Gamago IN-44U or 
I46III4. Free eatimates.

BullcUng-Remodeiing 
“ We do imaU )otw'^ 

VERSIE BROWN M634».

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG, roof
ing, custom cabinots, coualar tops, 
acoustical coiling tpenyinx. Free 
eatimnica. Gene Breaee 443-1377.

14B C aqw t SoTvien___________
Carpet 6  Unolcum 

inatallatlea
All work G uaranietd. Frae asti- 

mates
Call 343-34».

*  t e  • • •

Carpel Cleaning Expert 
Steam extraction or Shampooing 

Free Eatimatoa 444-NS4

14H Gonoral Sarvka
SEWBR AND DkAiN Line cleaning. 

Call Maurice Crota, 444-4»l.

PARKING LOTS stripped. Free ea- 
Umatet. Call M3-44M after I  p.m.

I4 J  G onoral Bopoir

HICTMC SHAVBR BCPAIR
M ognotk S igm  - Custom Mod#

Tin N. Christy 4444414
-  -- - -o. — . - ..... . ■ .

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
- ROOF SPRAYING, 444-3443

REMODELING, PAINTING, spray
ing acouatical ceilings. Herman A. 
Klcth. 444-Ull.

1 LADIES desire interior 6  exterior 
painting. Exporicnced and neit. 
Call ^3 IM erM 5 -liS 3 .

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR Painting 
Spray Acouitical CelUng. 443-1144. 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Paiating and re- 
modeling, furniture refinithing, 
cabinet work. 443-4443, IN  E. 
Brawn.

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS teba. Boat 

Byar* 44H3N. , *

14S Plum U ng an d  Hoofing 

Poto W orn
Plum bing B Hooting Ropoirt

A one IN1TT4

pa
indualrlal angino and comprettor 
parts dsaired but not totally rt- 
quired for the right person. Good

-------- ARHSTRUNG CARPET
4M $. Cuyier H3-334I

CHARlirS 
FumHuro B Carpet 

The Company To Hava In Your 
Homo

1344 N. Banks MM133

Sholby J. Buff Furniture 
3111 N̂  Hobart M3-I344

Hotpoint-Sylvania 
Firostono Store 

IN  N. Gray 443-4411

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
313 S. Cuyier 

MWmi or 343-3440

69 Miscollanoeus
EASY CREDIT terms and l^aw ay 

at the Koyamsi Shop. 114 E. Foater, 
Pampa.

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Scrcan Print
ing, Bumper Stickers, etc.

Oiiiom Service Phone M6434I.

RENT A T V. or Stereo-Coler-B6W. 
Weekly-monthly rates. Rental 
purchaaeplan. SÌ34341.

THE HANG UP. Custom made mac
ramè, hoaltbv house plants, and 
pottery. New hours, 1 to 4:34 p.m. 
i l l  S. Frost.

THE FIREPLACE Shop, NO E. Fre
deric. M4-7411.

BUSINESSMEN ORDER your cus- 
tomurs Cbrlitmaa gifts now with 
your namu imprinted pent, calen
dars, or 30,004 other items. Dale 
Veapoatad 444-»M.

COLOR TELEVISION for tala. Call / 
^  M64334 after 4 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL AKC Pomeranian, 
puppies. The Aquarium Pat Shop,* 
»14 Alcock. M 6II» .

FOR SALE: AKC Miniature Poodle 
Puppies. Call 444-43» after 3 p.m. 
Must be able to provide good homo.

3 bedroom boute, dining room utility 
room, loft of closets, storage room, 
doubit gartga, about 3 lots. EouiU 
and ta la  up payments. 134 E. 
KIngimill M4-M44 any time after 4 
p.m.

iota for Sal«

aalary, company bcncflta, and 
working conditions. Must be able to 
handle ihipping and recievlng, bil
lings, and relatad office work. 
Please call 144-443-11», for Inter
view appointment. Compretaor 
Syitcma, Inc. Price Road, Pampa, 
Texai.

PART-TIME
Bam 33N to |IN  a month. Wa Deed 3 

select people to ropreaent ua in the 
flald of life safoty. Must be 21 or 
older, have permanent iob, car, 
and M hours per week to spare. 
Colt for Mr. Hunt at the Coronado 
Ion. 4 to 3 p.m. only.

LARGE INTERNATIONAL Ag
riculture Company doing business 
in U.S. is la need of seme top 
caliber men. We now have oppor- 
tuBlttes for the foliewing poiiliona 
Supervisors • full time, District 
Managers - full time, Ropresenta- 
Uvtt - full lima, ropraaentatives •

Rart ti me. The following prertquls- 
o tara  asaets. We prater you hava, 

befarc you send a ratnme: 1. Ag- 
rieultura oriented, t .  Self - 
motivator,3. Ambition, 4. Honesty. 
If you decide you have theoo asseU, 
and a r t  rtady to earn tha top dollar 
aad got ahead with a rapidly de-

Dally Nawa.__________________

4B Trwnt, Shrubbery, Plante
DAVIS ‘TREE SERVICE, PRUN- 

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS, N3-34M.

PAX. EVERGREENS, rosebuibas. 
garden aupplioa, fertlllxer, trees. 

BUTLER NURSERY 
Porryton Hi-Way 6 lltb  

N6IM1

PRUNING, AND sbaplag, Bvur- 
graoni, tbrnba, and hedgaa. F r t t  
aatlmatea. Natl Webb, 1461737.

so  Building Supplioa

HouMoo lum bar Co.
4M W. Foster N64M1

WtiHa Howa# lum bar Ca. 
t i l  S. Ballard N6334I

npa _
INI S. Habari 446S7I1

PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS 
• BUHDirS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
IM S. Cnylor N63711 

Your Plaatlc Pipe Headquarters

MISCELLANEOUS SALE. 1-4, 
Tuesday and Wednatday. Good 
clothes, fumitura, TV, other items. 
» 3  Canadian Street.

FLYING CLUB membership, »M . 
Alas camping trailer, 3 orange 
rocking caairs, and gas dryer. 
M6INI.

GARAGE SALE, Tuesday, Wednes
day, and Thursday. IIN  N. Banka.

GARAGE SALE cootlnues al SII N. 
Sumnar. Item s added, antique 
dolls. All this weak.

GARAGE SALE: Tuesday thru Fri
day. 1141 Huff Road.

3M - 3x1x13, »  wood windows, S-33 
•inch exhaust enelotad faai, 13N 
foot 1x1, l,4N feet good oak floor
ing, some Ix4’a. Inquire UN E. 
Kingsmill.

4 U.S. Magi and tires. 31N. Cali 
M6NH.

GARAGE SALE, furniture, ctothei, 
and miscellanaous. M l Texas. 
Wednesday and Thursday.

FOR SALE: Set of bunk bedi. 344. 
4463334. 333 S. Uve.

Removal sale, tools, dolls, clotblni, 
1317 Coffee.

Garage Sale 13N S. Christy. Lota of 
miKollanoout, woman's and baby 
clolbet, bauinet, tome furNture. 
Wadnoaday, Thursday, Friday 63.

YARD SALE: »1  N. Glilaapit. Dol
ls, glaiawart, lamps, teolt, mia- 
cellaneout. Tburtdav.

70 M utkol Inafrumonta

Lowroy M utk  Confer 
Coronoda Cantor 669-3121

Now B Utod Fiona* and  Organs 
Rontoi Pwrcho*# Plan 

Tarolay Mwak Company
117 N. Cuylar N 6 1 » (

75 Foods qnd  Soods

SEED WHEAT te r sate. Early
Triumph and Scout. Melvin Willt, 
Groom. 1461371.

NEW HOMES
Houswi With Evwrything 

Top O' Toxm Buildwrt, Inc.

Offic« John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

POTEXAS

UJ ISJ
O ffice..........................669-2211
Chuck Mrtobowy . . . ,  .669-2573
hw Oooton................. .669-2B09
Doris Wrtebony .......... 669-2S72
Jim Tumeao................ 649-2S94
Foul Coronk .............. 6664910

PAMPA MASONK lOOOS 
No. 966 A.F. B AJM. 

Thursday, Oclober 14, M.M 
Degree, meet 3:13 p.m. Friday 
October If, study 6 practice. 
Members urged te attend Vis
itors walcomt.

TOP'O TBXAS MASONIC 
lOOOl No. 11BI A.F. B A.M. 

Monday, Octebor II. M.M. Do- 
groe, study etnb, 7:33 p.m 
Tneedav. October 12, M.M Oq- 
(rae7:N p.m . P eeda tf:N p  m 
Mcmbera urgN  to attend Vlb- 
itora welcomt.

APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRILLING CO., INC.

#  Driii«re #  Roughn«ck$

Call Toll Ffoo 
8:00  ̂a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

^  Toxot 1*;800) 592-1442 
Now Moxico M 800) 351-4640

COMPLETE BENEFITS OFFERED-

FOR SALE; AKC registorod Great 
Dana, 3 months old, molt. Reason
able price to someone tbot wilf give--him 0 good home. Call S3632

CORNER LOT in U fara. 133 x 34 
foot. Equipped tor trailer. 3361133.

FREE KITTENS. Call M67I37 after 
I p.m.

ADORABLE SIAMESE kHtcna for 
axle. Phooa 3364373 sr see al 713 , 
Bradley Dr.

-  110 Out of Town Proporfy
SHARE IN Sandtpur Lake. Com 

pletely furnlsheo 3M square foo 
borne, color TV, deep freexo, new

--------- bri m : -Dorr---------
'Yh# M an Who Caros" 

BBS AUTO CO.
N7 W. Pastor M6333I

EWING MOTOR CO.
13N Alcock M6S741.

BANK RATE Financing. (Max
imum terms, 43 month ivallxblc.) 
Ctll SIC. M63477.

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Ui A Try” 

711 W Brown 34634M

1371 IM RICKMAN Racer, gIN. Aloe 
43 foot le tf ■ inwpor t lng radio 
lowor. Call fS6»4f.

furnlsheo 3M square foot --------------------------------------------

I week old AKC Basfott puppies, 
alto, grown female bassett. Phone 
■ i i l i r

{luppl: 
t. Pb<

17613Í1 Brifcoe, Texas after3p.m.

B4 O ffke Store Equlpmont
RENT TYPEW RITERS,'adding 

machlnaa, calculator*. Photo- 
copiet II cents each. New and used 
furniture.

Tri-Cily Office Supply, Iik .
IIÎ W. Ktngamlll i B m m .

95 Fum khod A partm ents
Good Rooms, »  Up, N  Week 
Davis Hotel, IlfVk W. Faster 

Cltaa, Quiet, 3363113

1 ROOM furniaked apartment to 
bachelor. Water and gat furoitbod. 
No pots. Deposit required. N3 B. 
Francis. Call 34631». '

Furnished apartment. Ail biUa paid. 
1144a month; alto, I bedroom lur- 
nltbod trailer houto. All bills paid. 

$1W, a month, inquire 14» E. Fro- 
dtrlc.

9B U nfum iihad Houooa
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, eloan, 

imall, 3 bedroom, no pete. Depotil 
required. Inquire 1114 Bond.

1 BEDROOM. 1 bath. 117 N. Christy. 
Can N64334.

102 But. Ranlal Propoity
OFFICE SPACE available, la 

Pioneer Otficea, 317 N. Ballard. 
Contact P.L. Siona, 4464134 or 
44637».

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY. 1433 
Alcock Store building; 44xN. cen- 

. BIoA  I
-----------------srage bull__ ______
feet, nU on 133 X 4M lot, back por-

pump and plumbing. Bring your 
load and move in. 34303. Call 
174-3334.

112 Farms and  Ranches

FARMLAND FOR Sale. From U 
. acres Is ■ section. Dryland and 

soma irrigolion tend. B.B. Joiner 
Real Eetote. 374-SMI, Clarendon.

N  ACRES o( farm land well im- 
proved. Own water, storm cellar. 3 
Dodroom house In perfect condi
tion. B.B. Joiner Real Estate, 
S763M3, aarendon.

Sacrificing farm and ranch land in 
«ley (

ter information.
Donley County. Call (IN ) I74-2M1

tra) otr and heat. BloA building, N 
X 33.1 xteal itoraga buildings, IIM 
feet, all on 133 X 4M 1st, back por- 
tiea of let ftacod for extra ttorxge. 
3 tre a t available for office space. 
Phono 3463373 or 3363N1.

103 Hamaa For Sole

WM. U N E REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

N6344I Rot. ÌÌ63SN

1 BEDROOM home, very cleec in, 
nice yard and carport. IN Sunset 
Drive. MLS 443.

' Malcolm Denton Roalfor 
M 6 U »  Rat. M63443

FOR SALE: by owner • 1 bedroom, S 
full baths, large family room with 
fireplace, all carpeted and drapes, 
doubts car garage, all elactric. lU l 
N. Sumner. M6173S by appoint
ment only.

LUXURY 8UY1 
1976 CAD1UAC El Dwrode; 
fw lly  aq u ip iM d «  lo a d o d ,  
w h i t*  w i th  w h i t*  rwd 
trb n n w d  iM ithar

M 2,950
FAMPA CHRYSLER 

DODGE, INC.
421 W. WHIn 66S-S766

h f j k l à g

^  ífM  «

SOI tew pel iM  
m'w tese beNig 
hr; a N  edk wer*

seised tfsieie*, gied *e*,
IM m Mt loMBIMII
teHegi elite Mr hne. 4 fsek 
MwwttAieg:

Sgt. Ran Cortar 
876-2147

Coll CoHoct

«il Í M C f ‘

su t»

; j o i f í s c h I r

! © a . o i 7 ; r „ 7 ; i
' mN,W«l 669 9491
Oorolli) Joffiwy
landeo Igow . .» -

.669-2484 

.663-8218 

.669-2222
Medoflne Dunn ........ 665-2940
CoHHughee ..............649-2229
Buono Adooek .669-9237
Owen Parker ............ 645-4028
Jee Fitchor .............. .669-9544

F am p o 'B  R *ol 
fW O tt C # n f* r

Sr"
liiÉaiiits 

669-68S4
Umar Bolth .............. 465-8075
Velnto Lewtor ............ 669-9065
MotdeNe Hunter (Mft .666-2902
C audine B o k b ..........66B-B07S
Budtovrtot ................669 9861
Raffierlne SuRIm ...A 6 6 4 B 1 9
Dw«W Hunter ........... A6S-290I
lylofMhasn ............... A69-29M

Wo try Haidar to moho ll

24QB ChristiiM —  
This borne is ready to move into, 
Brkk 1 bedroom, living room, 
den, 14k hatha, klicben hat cook-, 
tap, ovtn and dlabwathar Fully 
carpolod. Stockade fence and 
deuUa garaga. I7N square feet 
for IN ,IN  MLS 4M

Thobo would ntoho .
good rontal Proporly 

Neat 3 bedroom, p tnelitd  and 
dorpoted, n ict t i te  kltchan, 
fenced yard and single la rag t, 
N,4N MLS 4N

3 Bedroom near Sandra Carp. 
Netdt tamo tondor lovinx ca rt 
Separato gartg*  in d  ftiic td  
yard MLS 331

Furnitbed 3 bedroom on 3 lota. 
Owoar might coaaldar carrying 
lo ta  with a rasseabbla dawn 
payment. »,441. MLS » 3

igs eoalor 3nv our Clkrrta

113 Hou«e to Be Moved
4 ROOM. 3 bedroom, bath. $34». Call 

N4-7M4.

114 Rocracrtianal Vehkio«

Superiof Soles 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1411 Alcock N3-31H
FOR THE bast quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam- 
para, tralUrs, mini-motor bomea, 
fu ti tanks. Service aad repair 
445-4313,13C S. Hobart.

BilFi Cuafom Campers

RENT FULL Steed and Mini 
Motoi'bamaa also Travel Trailars. 
O ravtt Motorhoma 374-33».

|» 3  n  FOOT Red Date mini motor 
nomo on a Dodge. t iN  mites. Call 
I43-34N.

tVk FOOT cab e v tr  Red Dale 
camper. Folly self contained, dyna 
lift loader, air conditioner. Sac at 
IIN  Coffac or call N3-I3N.

114A Trailer Parks
LARGE LOT for mobile bonfc for 

rent, 317 N. (hiristy I33-4U4.

H 4B  MabHaHomoa__________
t4 1 N  LANCER - 3 btdroom,3 bath. 

Equity and take • np payments $313 
1 month. N4-3IN.

14 X N TRAILER bouse, 3 bedroom, 
unfuruitbod, 1471 Grand Western. 
CaU N4-47U after 3 p. m.

IN MIAMI. 1473 Westcbeiter, 3 bed
room, IVk bath, 34N. equity and ns- 
tuma payment af 474.13 a month 
I4I-M4I.

Sharp's Honda-Toyala
440 W Kingsmill NS-37M

TOYOTA. 4«1l model. Station 
Wagon, au tom allc,'factor/ air, 
mechanically good, real clean, a
little g ..........  ~
N4-43»

I4N BUICK Special, slick body and 
good Urea. Needi motor overhaul. 
glM. See at 4N N. Nelson or caU 
144-3744

1N7 MUSTANG F ist Back. V-l, au
tomatic. 14U Camero, V-4,3 ipcod. 
137 Wilcox. ^

IIM FORD Torino. $7N llM Christ
ine. -

1471 DODGE Polara, 4 passenger 
wagin, ostra clean, runs and looks 
good. HIM. Call M3-M33.

THE FONZ
The Fobs would love to own this 

beautiful 1434 Studebakor. Au
tomatic transmission, tail fins and 
the works. Call before 5:34 - 
NS-11».

341 Yamaha Endura, only lT4k 
mitet. Excellent condition. Also 
ont 3 rail motorcycla trailer. Both 
reoaonably priced 441-33» after 5.

124 Tiros Aikl Accosaorioo

MONTGOMIRY WARD
C orona l Center M4-7M1

OGDB4 B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balandag 

Ml W, Foster M3-N44

125 Boota And Acxaataviea

OGDEN B'SON
Ml W. Foster MI-1444

14 FOOT Sooner Craft. Dock boat. 74 
horsepower Evinrudt. Trallor. 
434H. Downtown Marino, Ml S.
Cuyier.

MERCURY CRUISER. 14 foot, 1» 
horiopower Trisoolc Inboard. Ex- 
o ile n l condilioa. Call 4U-14M. 
44.IM.

FOR SALR: 13 foofflihlng beat, 
trailer, and motor. l» -3 » ii

126 Scrap Motol
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
IM W. Foster M3-3»l

1373 Ford Bronco, S p o rt.'» .3 N  
railea. Call M3-I4M.

SHARP 1171 OLDS N Luxury Sedan 
1113 Fir after 3 pm

Mutt sail i n  Bel-Airt Cbavralet. 
Fair condition. $7». Call M3-3173 
3»  Henry.

1173 Buick Lt Sabre Custom. 34.3M. 
IU-U33 or U V at7 Letora,

121 TrsKka For Sole

1473 FORD Van »SN  Call M4-473I 
or l»U S4.

IIM FORD. H ten pickup, 3M • V-l. 
automatic Iransmittioa, tope, cus
tom cob, long wide bod. |14M. Now

taint. Ray ShuHt, MN S Nriton. 
13-5137.

O.K. O oylor................ 669-2653
O.O.Trimblo . . . . . . .  .669-3222
HufhPaaptet ............ 669-7423
Vori Hagomon GW . .665-2190
SoitdreOktOM ........ 669-6260
lennk  Sdwub . . .  ...665-1369
iotty tldpowwy ........ 665-4606
Marcia WÍM . . . . . . .  ,M 5^234
Nina Spoonomoto . .  .1 9 ^ 5 2 6  
MaryClybum ............ 669-7959

MMilla Pofk
1 bodrooms, 11k baths, living 
raom with woodbuming firep- 
laca, kitchen with built • te tp- 
pliaucoa. O ntrul boat and air, 
doubte garaga. $37,IN. MLS 444

PHts StfMt
Tbit 3 bedroom hooM bat a Met 
living room, kitchen, aeporale 
dining room and liagle garage. 
Central heat and air, watw cao- 
ditloner, and storm windows. 
414.IN MLS

Conwr Lat
3 bedroom brick in the Jarvio- 
Sone Addition. Ilk batki. large 
kitchen with cooktop and oven, 
dlahwaibor, aad diapoool. New 
earpot and Met draprn. Danbia 
garage. $33.iM. MLS IN

Tarry Road
im. Ilk3 bedroom. Ilk botba, nice Mae 

kitebon and eating aroa. Paaal-
liag and shag c a r ^  la the Uvlaa 
raom Storm coUar aad gao grill 
In the fenced back yard. lllllN .
MLS 474 
Cornor of North Hobart 

And Bucklor
IN  foot trsatage an North Habari 
and III foot frontaga an Bockltr. 
Has a 3 bedroom houio aad gar
age that could be moved. Great 
commercial location, (tell nail 

Try Us
You'll Llko Ut

0  U I N r IN  ^

WILLIÄM5
RtALT0R<i

JaDmrit ....................66S-IS16
JucHIdwwtdt ............665-3487
ixio VonHtM..............669-7870
lincia She Hen lokiey 665-6217

Ren HIN ..................... 6654205
Marge tollewell . . . .  A65-S666
Paye W ollen ..............6654412
Marilyn Keogy (MH .065-1449 
171-A Hughes tMg. .669-2522

PRE-OWNK) CARS
1975 PONTUC CATALINA 2 door hardtop, Uuo and

I whito, all powor, tilt whool A cruiso............. $4SS0
1969 CHRYSLB1 NEW YORKR 4 Door, Hai Evorything, 
low miloogo, local cor, good solid transportation at

[only ................................................................$1295
1961 MERCURY COMET, 6 cylindor, 4 door, standard 
tronintlgolon, Ion them 60 mMoo on now motor ovor*
haul, oxtra work car or locond cor .................$595
196t CAPRICE, 2 Door Hardtop, good tiros, runs out 
porfoct, factory togw, soo and drivo this car , .$R95 
1975 MAVERICK 4 door, 6 cylintlor, owtenwtk, air,
oxtro nico car ...............  ............... ............. $3495
1975 PONTIAC ASTRE station wogen, loodod. Liko
now ......................................................  $3495
1972 CHRYSLER Now Yorkot, 4 door, loodod phis
powor soots B windows, oxtra n ico............... $2495
1972 VOLKSWAGEN 2 Door BooHo, stick automatic,
rod emd a roai nico cat ..................................$2295
T971 TORMO 2 door Hardtop Loodod ..........$1795
1974 CHIVY NOVA Hotchbock, Loodod, Rod, Mogi. 
Wido Ovals, nko ........................................... $3295
1973CAPRICERSTATR9PassongorWogon,Poworand ,
Ah, Eadkds and it's n k o ..................................$3325 |
1W7 FORD 360, automatic long wido bod, now

........................................................................................
1972IMPALA Custom 2 door hardtop, now tiros, show
room (rapoemmeo .................    $2450
1972 CHEVY CAPRICE 4 door, loodod, oxtra’ shorp
......................................................................... $2550
1972 BUICK SKYLARK 2 door hordtop, rod-whifo. This 
is ono of thoso kind ........................................$2750

WERLY SPtCIAL
1973 PONTIAC OranVIllo 4 Dos 
Hoidtiq}, All powor and ok, powor 
soots (ind windows, cruiso control, 
now tuno-up now transmission; 
roody for wintor. This is a bargain at

25 Yoon of Soiling to Soli i 
CaU or Soo BW M. Borr

JIMâAcBROOM
Office

665-2225
B07 W. Portor 
(Coffoo On) 665-5I74
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Sunshine act opens secret doors
Washington  (APi -  dm-

OT 01 loom u consiMBoni iiKi 
boirdi are prepahmi to hold 
iTMeUn(s that wilt open their 
operationa to ptWHc view Itr 
the l in t  tine.

The fjMteral paneiB are re- 
quhed to begin holdtag open 
m eeliap  by neat M uch under 
the new "Government in the 
Sunahine" net. «Mch is aimod 
at openinf the buhnesa of at 
Icnat some, pobtic a jrn rln  to 
the public.

The new law affects only the 
SAodd federal regulafory 
agencies. It docs not apply to 
esecutive branch agencies like 
the White House or to the Con
gress. which enacted k.

Only the Federal Power Corn 
naasion and the Oansumer 
Product Safety Cbnunsskm 
among m a ^  federal regu- 
hiory agencies now hold meet- 
ings open to the public Bui

tome adjuMmeiks to mnkc to 
comply with the law.

The Consumer Product Safety 
Oomaiiiaon. for esample. now 
conduct! its voles in secret but 
will not be allowed to vole ph- 
valely on moat matters in the 
futire.

S p o k e s m e n  for several 
agencies contaeSed by The As
sociated Presa said study
group  have been appointed to 
consider how to convert to the 
“suMhine'* policy mnndated by 
Congress.

‘There are many mechanics 
to be worked out." said Henry 
Patrick, a spokesman for the 
Fhdcral Conununications Com- 
miaaion. “For esample. we 
have a room that holds about 
lOB people. We’ll have to decide 
if we have to expand the
-  Mroom.

He said the FOC is "nowhere 
near ready” to implement the

H o w e v e r ,  several other 
agencies said they plan to com-

^with the new requirements 
ore the March deadline, 

“( h r  intention is to comply 
by about early February," said 
Andy Rothman, a  spokeu nan 
for the Securities and Ex
change Coromiaaian The SEC 
also has a task force studying 
how to put the new law into ef
fect.

Rothman said one problem is 
that “Conipeas neglected to 
give us any funds with whidi to

implement the law.”
The Interstate Oommeroe 

CommiaMon. which now delib
erates without even havii« 
staff employes present, already 
is moving to open its aesMons.

Oh the day the biU w u  
A ped  into law last month. ICC 
ChairnM  (>or|tt M. Stafford 
announced that the oommisAon 
had been “preparbig for some 
time" to open its meAings A 
the anUcipntion that the le^sla- 
Ikn a r a ^  beeome bar. He 
promised that the commiasioh

wduM “move swiftly" to e»  
f b ^  the law.

The KX: has Awed its taita- 
tive regulations on how it plans 
to open ks meAiop. It A al- 
Awing two moikhi for pAbHc 
comment and expects to mnkc 
the regulatioas fbud by Owem- 
ber, a spokesman sAd.

The b n r cBoqkr some nuk- 
ters from the open meeting re
quirement, wch as national de
fense matters, personnel cases, 
trade secrets and criminal in- 
vestigAions.

Christopher Robin still 
loves his Pooh hut.

even these two agcncAi have new law

Chihuahua train wrecks
CHIHUAHUA. Mexk» (APl 

— Five Americans, all of them 
belAved to be from New York 
(3ty, arere among the 17 per
sons killed and CS Aj«red in the 
cdlision of a tw ixar sight
seeing train and a height tram 
in the mourkains of northweA 
Mexico. offidaA report.

Ih e  govemnent railway ad- 
'minAtration blamed the aigi- 
neer and conductor of the 
senger train for the wreck Sun
day Mtemoon.
: The (Suhuahua dAlrict atlor- 
‘jwy's office tentalivAy identi
fied three dead Americani:

Maty Jeiuiifer Loya. 30, CAtb- 
crine Uoyd Baker. 31: and 
Maty (>rtnide Mortellaro. 2S.

h  said two Americana were 
AJured: Paul Joaeph Calben 
and Mary Callaen Sordia.

Railway ofTiciaA said 132 
paaaengers — moA of them 
Mexicaa travel agents ~  were 
aboard the two self-powered, 
glass-domed railcars. They 
were en route to the TSrahu- 
mara Indian reservAion and 
the PacifA coaA vA the scenic 
route from (Xiihuahua across 
the mountains.

LONDON (API -  Winnie4hePDoh will be SO 
years old on Thwsday, A good shape and rolling 
Innum y:----------------

But Christopher RobA says he'snot happy with 
the way things turned oA for hA teddy bear.

The famous bear made hu literary debA on 
Oct. M. I » .  when BritAh author A.A. Milne’s 
book “Winnie-the-PoQh’’ was fìiA published.

With illustrations by EraeA Shepard, it lAd of 
the imaginary adveAures of Milne’s S-year- 
oid son, (Xuistopher RobA. and Ids toys at 
Cotchford Farm, Milne’s home A a Surrey wood 
aboA 30 miles soAhweA of London.

“Now We are Six,” a collection of poems, 
followed m 1027. and “House at Pooh Corner” 
appeared m 1030.

(Xiristopher RobA’s other toys — PigAt. 
TIgger, Kanga and Eeyore the donkey — kept 
their iiuiocence whiA the books were becoming 
childhood classics. BA WinnA-the-Pooh. the 
teddy bear, crossed the Atlantic, met WAt Disney 
and has been coining money ever since.

WAt Disney Productions bought the film and 
merchandiAng rights to Pooh 10 years ago.

Today, the littA Auffed bear promotes a wide 
variety of mgehawbae ranguia from tee shirts ta 
electron A caAulalorsl

D isney fa rmed out the  American 
merchandising rights to Sears Roebuck.

“When you consider thA the Sears Roebuck 
concession alone A worth bAween $2 million and 
M million a year to us, you will tee tin t WinnA- 
the-Pooh A very big worldwide.’’ sAd Keith Bales 
of Disney’s London office.

But (Christopher RobA Milne, who now runs a 
bookshop m Dartmouth, on the southweA coaA. 
told a London newspaper:

"I don’t Identify with many A the thkigs which 
are being marketed under the name A Pooh as 
anythmg to do with anytMng I ever owned or felt 
apy footless for.

“ Frankly, the expAitatian A the books makes 
me sAk..lt’s  nothing to do with any A  the Milnes. 
It’s a caricature.

"Tome. Pooh A a toy 1 had B  a child. Whenhe 
HrA appeared in priA. the books were true to my 
idea of him and thA was Tine. BA he has now 
gone wAI beyond thA and become a Cuh."

October belongs to Dunlap's
" — watch for BIG happenings throughout the store!

AAens

Leother
Jackets

Usually 145.(X)

0 ^ 0 0

Soft iwppla loathori in a 
loAcHon of cAon and ttyin*. 
You'll opprocioto Hto Miving« 
whon you try on ono of thoso 
boltor importod coots.

/

October Value

Ladies 
Fall & Winter

Long Coots

49»oUsually to  1JX).(X) 

a n d

OPEN THURSDAY till 8 P.M.

f \ LÌ9 htw«ìght Folding

Strolee Stroller
Spnciai I  0 9 0
Prie»' I #

This itrAlor it tpociolly prAod for your 
tovlngt -  it it iigktwoight and foldt 
ootily into on umbrollo -  liko potition 
whon not in uto. Touch broko -  ooty 
ttoofing.

Polyester Fill Pillows
*  - la

Exciting group of fathioO-coatt in wrap 
or button clotingt. Practical wool blonds 
in solids or novohy plaids. You'll liku 
thoso and you'll want thorn at this spo- 
cial savings. Sixos g-18

Wool Blend

Pant Coats
Usually 
7 5 .0 0
Chooso from tt)roo stylos in tinglo or 
doublo broostod closings. Luscious 
blond of 80 porcont wool and 20.por- 
cont nylon in molton or plush finishot. 
Choico colorations in six# 6 thru 14.

f t r -

Samsonite
l U

Dacron ''Red 
label" polyester

Altorgy fro# ptump polyoator 
filAd pillows - weithabA.

Standard 0 9 9
log . S.OO .... a. . . .  do

Quoon . ^ 9 9
ta g . T OO ...............^

lljOO

Taka advantagt ti  this oacc • a - ytsr s a l ^  SamtaniU Mlbmwtta luff s |s  la tycclal eWart 
sAy and save tram M Ha li yareant , ,
Sg iart  stytiag xaO OaraMt^ iaaka tMs aI«S*Bt luggaga a stanOard A aieallaaca warid uida
Quaàutiaa ara limitad aa hurry balara Um ArtUift fai tiim.
Avallabla ta Sky Aaa aad Maaa OIau farladlaa. aad Daay Oliva far i

IpeeM
0M B .

D k n v L i k .p
Coreeeie Ceirier

A. Ladlet' 26” Putlmtn 
B Ladies'O'Nite 
C. Ladiet'Beauty Caoa 

Ladiao' Handi^òlt 
Ladias’24* Pullman 

D Man'o 24* Companion 
E. Man'oTwo^uitar 

Men'iThff^OuHtf •

Regular 
Silhouette 

■ Price
74.00
40.00
44.00
30.00 
«2.00 
«2.00

: ».00
70.00

City streets coUaspe 
into old coal mines

By ROBERT LOCHEIER
AMBaHMOWBS WrllBv

ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo. (API -  PnpA  have 
willAgly burrowed Ato the earth for yeurx A IbA 
coalmining communky, bul now resiiAnts A  one 
aAdivAion fear they may be xwAlosxed up 
Awluntarily.

mrm ineiklmmmiwua Memllm mesm AfiflwMee^^xBee^^r^wvBewev wpegn.uMn  ̂ wgou
parenla Aar for their children’s lAety as the 
earth aeUAa into abandoned coal mines.

The wbtidenoe A nA new to the 23.000 peopA 
hare. Bui it recently began to plague a 
subdivision made up moAly A mobiA homes 
motakedonccncretefoiawAfAte.

“O ir liUA boy juA mAsed going under urheii 
the street started to crack," Sandy Kaumo sAd 
Monday a ^  a  30 foA-wide hoA appeared A a 
street near the family’s trailer. "He stepped back 
juA srhen U started up.’’

Some homeowners are afrAd to let thn r 
children play outside or wander farther than their 
IhakyaitA.

“We have to spend moat A  ow  time inside.’’ 
a id  BonnA FantA. ‘You’re Araid to send them 
to Bffuol. You have 10 waiKUiemacroB the street 
Ar Aar the street AllAng to cave A.’’

Parts A  the two maA streets leadAg out A  the 
aUbdivi Aon have already given way, she sAd.

Some residents say they can fed the earth shin _

a  they Ue A bed A  night.
“ It’s kmdAspooky,’’And Mrs. Kaumo.' I l 's »  

Bight. The houne crenks and doors swing. You 
can see the lines where the ground A splitting and 
openAg wider every day."

Five times in a w « ^  she said, the buckling 
earth cracked wAer mains, tearing the area 
without wrtfi* ___  ■ — ■ —

"llie subdiviaion A inade the cky lintits. But 
Mayor PaA Wataha said Rock Springs doesnl 
a n ^  maintenance respoieibility for the streets 
and water lines there and Is under no legal 
obligAion to hAp. Wataha said the problems 
b e A ^  to deveApo-Howard Routh.

Routh blamed the subAdence on a U.S. Bureau 
A Mines project which pumped tors A  wAer and 
sand iAo the Ad shafts. "Iluit was intended to Aop 
the ainking. but Routh says he may sue to Aop the 
backfilling.

Agency offidaA coAd nA be reached for 
comment.

“Everybody keeps pushing the bAme off on 
everybo^elae.” Mrs. FantA said. SheeAimaAd 
thA tO.OOO in damage has been done to her 
fam ily’s property, and she saA eight 
homeowners in the area are consulting with an 
Atomey about poaAbie legal action.

‘‘The land just keeps moving.” Aw sAd. “ It's a 
sd ry . horribA feeling”

N o w ... Especially during Summer 
vacation travel season...

DON'T BUY AN 
UNKNOWN...BUY
T’( t * e $ t o n e

^ 1̂  vvhile dri va-
fireater PhiladJili® l^'’®U9h

V IP  C A R
SE R V IC E  m e a n s . . .

</ DapandaM* ear tarvtca. Fraacar impaction.
</ Written warrantiaa on all yuarantaad product* 

and aarviiBa«.
</ O i^  sarvicaayouauthoriia. parformad at 

prica* you OK'd.
V Worn part* in a bag for your inapaction.

FRIGITONE
Yoor-Bound CoAnt 

AntMbwoxo

Bog. $3.f9
Cufiryowt ........... Oal

Low Coot

$ 3 * 1

FO R EV ER  B A TTER Y
NATIONWIDE 

LIMITED WARRANTY
pMt thiK battery in your 
rar If it ever faib to hold 
a c h a ^  for you in that | 
car. Firettofie will replace i 
it F R E E  with proof of rar- 
chaae. provtdinf the nat- 
tery hat net been dawned 
due to accident or abwe* 
Commercial or marine uae 12 voN aachanga

ENERGY-SAVING
TU N E-U P

only
Well inatall N E W  p l u f B . S ^ ^ ^ ^  K A
N E W  pointy and N E W  9 U
coodenaer; arljuat oirbure- 
tor and check the charyinc 
ivBtnm

aaaMforBtvf Oewgakewia «»rgguirg

Moat
Myl 

Amar cari

FR O N T D ISC  
B R A K E O V ERH A U L

• 8 5 ® ®
We replace front diBC pa^. 
refuriace rotors, rebuild 
ca lip e rt. repack front 
wheel heartnoB. install 
N E W  front crease sealt. 
and insta ll N E W  disc 
mountinff hardware.

Any Amer car 
tevcopl Kntury)

SiMGiE PtSTON SYSTEM

Front end 
A L IG N M EN T

only

12*?Amwrirwn

Preeikion slignment hv 
skilled mechanic« whn will g 
f«et caster, camber, and lew- 
in hi manufacturer*« «|iect- 
ficatmn« ___________

A m a n c a n
Parts aatra H natdad car
No additional charga for factory 
air or torsion bar cara

Lifetime guaranteed 
M pN R O -M A T IC  

S h o c k  A b s o r b e r s  
only

$1088I oach

NATIONWIDE 
LIMITEp WARRANTY
MMnn»-Mtf(u*K>M ili U«si m  rf<irni«il 
i w  MS i«mtf > Mti <m n  \«Hir C<«r 
ttr Kirt'oitin«’ will rv|sl.H'«- »hi*m 
•*n priM if ikl fiHrvh.i'M - I r tm t 
Fir«‘<*i«»A4v 4'h.irMfnft **nU t<»r

In t ta is d

BRAKE OVERHAUL
ALL 4 WHEEL«

only
Influii frii'ttxfk 
Imirufs .irnl n*huiki rxlin 
«IrrHon^ll l«h('«'l'» iiirn 
tirumo. mvt.iM NKW n* 
lurn xpnnA'» »*n»l NKtV 
ln»nt ifn'.tM' *m-uK  ri’|KM k 
|p*fi( liTiirini*«. (idii re 
t|Uiied flutti mvjH'ii hr.ilu' 

'•4>*>lrm. unti roml 
\«>ur i*nr

*63 I D r u m  
*Ypa

AN A m a r c a rs  (e ic e p t  k i iu r y )

In c lu d a a  a l l  p a r t a  h a to d  I f  y o u  p r o fo r  
N E W  w h a o l  e y h n d a ra . o d d  *7 o o e h .

W « offw r th« following

SERVICES
i^^vy ^̂ ô ĝ

M oncing 

O SonHaa Babovat

O ¿¡¡duibaaAaff

DELUXE
4-ply polyotter cord tiros

W ID ir e  SERIESWi

Sii. trie. (MCh)
878 13 " 184
C78 14 204
D78 14 212
E78 14 M. ' 2 25
F78 14 29. 2 39
G78 14 xo. 2 55
H78 14 11. 2 75
G78 15 11. 258
H78 15 11. 280
L7fl 15 IS. • 306

M T

|4 hoo «so tUagol «• e><wt e>w« 7«a 4 0 « loo
MlMtTFWMlS AOO U

ÍS.3 cu. ft.
c h B M t f n é M W

05-82-210-7
FH16C8-WH

•Only 44%* eide
• Convenient lift-out basket 
a Built-in lock with 

•elf-ejecting key 
r Up-fiont defrost drain

w M f

l^ tP (S O ti® C 0 ^ |
e r e u n r i i n b ,
S V lV A N iA

IGUSTOMCR CARI 
.EVCRVWHERf

SVIUAMA
i .t i h a i k ' 11

r o L o n

t3-2M l44
CU22Tr

Trvm lf-0<9u$ting
eoiorm t

• Locked controla 
automotioelly correct color 
otwr a wide variety of 
aigiiM reoeptfoaa 

•Oiaut 2 5 -« ^  diafoiial 
acteenina Meditorrahean 
■tylc cabinat of

» 5 9 9 * 5

- H o f i f E O r i j r t d b '

No Faeet 
14aS Cu. n.

MFRIOiRATOR —  
n S iZ IR

l e i / r w M e  
MeaM CTFI4C
$ova $40

»369
120 O e iN  AN

ACCOUNT M D - m ' i  C'nb • ArriaT « an E ip-r*“. MS-a41f

I


